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REV. TERENCE MAGUIRE
_ PASSES AWAY

Beloved Priest, Well Known On the Miramichi 
Passes Peacefully to His Reward

With the New- WARREN
castle Curlers

The death of Rev. Father Maguire 
in Chatham hospital yesterday after 
two days illness from acute obstruc
tion of the bowels removes a clergy 
man well known and well beloved in 
Newcastle where from 1901 Jill last 
August he was the trusted and etfi 
cient assistant of Rev. Father Dixon 
of this parish.

Rev, Terence Maguire was born 
about 50 years ago in County Cavan, 
Ireland. He studied phibsophp and 
theology in All Hallows, Dublin, to 
fit himself for work in Salford diocese 
under Bishop <afterwards Cardinal) 
Vaughan. Being tOD young for or
dination he went" to Salford and con 
tinued his studies in Scholastic 
theology in the Bishop's palace there. 
On reaching the proper age he was 
ordained and remained in St. Patricks 
church Manchester, some five cr 
six years. He was then sent by 
Bishop Vaughan to America to col 
lect for an orphanage assy 1 um and 
because Manchester air did not agree 
with his health he received leave of 
absence and remained in America,

THE MIRAMICHI MIN
ERAL IS WOLFRAMITE

Very Valuable Find Said to be Pre
sent in Great Quantity.

The mineral recently found near 
the mouth of Burnt Hill stream on 
the S. W. Miramichi by Samuel 
Freeze of Doaktown, is believed to 
be the rare and rich mineral known 
as Wolframite from which is ex
tracted the metal tungsten, used 
for films in electric lights. Twenty 
sacks of it were shipped from 
Boieafcown to Montreal to be test
ed. The supply is said to be very 
large.

taking up pastoral work in New 
Jersey under Bishop Wigger. Upon 
the latters death, Father Maguire was 
admitted to Chatham dipqese, where 
Bishop Rogers assigned him to New 
castle, where he labored with great 
success and ac:eptance for nine years, 
when he was appointed parish pric-t 
of St. Margarets.

Rev. Father Maguire took suddenly 
ill from acute obstruction of the in tes 
tines on Saturday last; he could not 
officiate in church on Sunday and was 
brought to Hotel Dieu, Chatham yes 
terday at 3 p. m., but was unable to 
stand an operation, and died at 5.30.

He leaves a mother and several 
sisters at home in Ireland and two 
brothers, prominent in shipping and 
insurance circles, in New York and 
New Jersey. •

JRev. Father Maguires work in 
Newcastle and all places where he 
was stationed was of a helpful and 
permanent nature. He was a sincere 
and kindly man and will long be re 
membered and his good deeds will 
follow him. May he rest in peace.

FRENCH WOMEN TO VOTE
In Municipal Elections and be Eligi. 

ble for Election to Office.

A committee of the Chamber oC 
Deputies, of which Ferdinand 
Buisson, Radical-Socialist, is presi
dent, favorably reported this month 
a bill conferring upon women the 
right to vote for city and depart
mental councillors, and making 
them eligible for election to these 
offices.

The Merry Game at Full Swing on the 

Ice in Newcastle Rink.

At the weekly meeting of the 
Curling Club last night, Messrs. 
Wm. Irving and Allan Ritchie, Jr., 
were elected members. The follow
ing is the arrangement of rinks to 
play for the cup presented by Rev. 
V. W. Dixon:

Durick vs. Ferguson, Stables vs. 
Morrissy, Dec. 28, 2 p. m.

Lindon vs. Crocker, J. H. Sar- 
gcant, Dec. 28, 8 p. m.

Falconer vs. Shaw, Russell vs. 
Armstrong, Dec. 29, 2 p. m.

Park vs. Lawlor, Dec. 30th.
G remley—Bye.
The Curling Competition be

tween the President and Vice- 
President’s rinks yesterday and to
day resulted as follows:

T. Maltby, W. Nicholson, B. 
Hennessy, J. H Sargeant (skip) 
16; vs. G. F. McWilliam, J. Mc- 
Kendy, P. J. McEvoy, C. J. Mor
rissy (skip) 7.

G. G Stothart, J. P. Whalen, P. 
Russell, C. Sargeant (skip) 11; Ed. 
Dalton, P. Burchill, R. Beckwith, 
J. R. Lawlor (skip) 13.

D. S. Creaghan, F. Dalton, A. 
A. Davidson, W. L. Durick (skip)

11; L. A. Morrison, B. Miller, W, 
J..Jardine, Wm. Stables (skip) 12.

C, M. Dickison, H. K. Maltby. 
S. W. Miller, R. H. G re m ley (skip); 
vs. J. McKendy, T. Maltby, W. H. 
Belyea, J. Russell (skip) 22.

L. X. Morrison, C. P. McCabe, 
James Stables, A. E. Shaw (skip)

orrissy,12; vs. J. P. Whalen, J 
Jr., P. J. McEvoy, J. M. Falconer 
(skip) 8.

E. Morris, Rev. S. J. Macarthur, 
W. II. Bulyva, John Ferguson (skip) 
14; vs.Ti.Tt. Moody, A. H. McKay, 
Geo. Stables, J. E. T. Lindon (skip) 
12.

F. Dalton,------ , R. W. Crocker,
W. A. Park, Pres., (skip) 20, vs. 
Wm. Irving, B. Hennessy, Rev. S, 
J. Macarthur, T. W. Crocker, (skin) 
20.

The series was won by the vice 
President whoso rinks were 1 
ahead.

G. WINSLOW
DIED SUDDENLY

Well Known Chatham Barrister and Politician 
Passes Away On Christmas Day

OAST O 11 i .A ,
Bears the ^9 Kind You Have Always huyjl

ALLISON SETTLEMENT
Number of pupils enrolled 62.
Number daily present on an 

average 45.
Perfect attendance — Jessie 

Jardine.
Names of pupils who lost one 

half day: Hazel Menzies, lna 
Mull in, Chive Mutch.

Names of pupils who lost not 
more than two days: Mildred 
Menzies, Annie Connors, George 
Sherard, Russell Stewart, Ray 
BleLean, Greta Howe, 1 homas 
Sherard.

HIGHEST AVERAGE
Bella OShea 81.6, 

77.3, Hazel Manzies
Grade V.

Olive Mutch
70.1.

Grade IV,—Laura Sherard 
Maggie Allison 68.1.

Grade III.—Addie Mulliti 90.5, 
Thomas Sherard 75.5, Mildred 
Menzies 74.5.

71.3,

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT
IN MILLELTON 

A very successful Concert and Tea 
was In-Id by tile Presbyterian ladies 
at Millerton last Tuesday night. The 
Millet-ton Band assisted by L. Mather 
of Newcastle and John V. Vand'ir- 
beuk furnished excellent music

SERIOUS FIRE
AT RENOUS BRIDGE

T,he residence of Mr. P. J. Young, 
of henous Bridge, the well known 
member of the Renons Bridge Lum
ber Co., was practically destroyed 
by tire on the 19th and Mr. Young 
himself was badly burned about 
the face and hands. The loss will 
exceed $1,000, and is partially 
covered by insurance. It was neces
sary to summon medical aid to care 
for Mr. Young’s injuries. The fire 
was discovered about eight o’clock 
and had gained considerable head
way. There was sickness in the 
house and a large fire was burning 
in the stove. It is supposed that 
the pipes became hot and caught 
on the ceiling and roof. Efforts 
to save the house proved futile, but 
a qnanticy of furniture was suc-

MRS. HIRAM HUMPHREYS
The death of Mrs. Catherine 

Humphreys, widow of the late 
Hiram Humphreys, the well 
known mill owner of Peticodiae, 
occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. S. Fleming on 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, from 
heart failure, after an illness of 
several months, from which how
ever she lately appeared much 
improved, especially since her re
turn from Lynn ten months ago. 
At the last death came very sud
denly. Mrs. Humphrey’s was 81 
.years and ten months old, and was 
the last surviving member of the 
family of the late James Robert
son sr., of Moncton, who will be 
remembered as a prominent ship
owner on the Petitcodiac river. 
Deceased was twice married, her 
first husband being the late Atnasa 
Weldon, jr., of Moncton, who was 
the first Dominion Customs col
lector at Moncton, and by whom 
she leaves three daughters—Mrs. 
W. A. Willey, Lynn, Mass., Mrs.
A. P. Rolph, London England and 
Mrs. J. S. Fleming' Newcastle, N.
B. The removal of this much be
loved representative of several of 
the oldest and bdst families of 
New Brunswick is deeply regret
ted and much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved family. The funeral 
will be held to St. James’ cemetery 
here tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made mqst carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

oodtea

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c

had been troubled with con 
btipation for two years and tried all of 
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., 
and they could do nothing for me,” 
writes Thoe. B. Williams, Middleboro, 
Ky. “Two packages of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.” 
For «nie hr nV

Artistic
Printing

That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Departmènt. We have the best 
of material and

iSKilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags WeJJ

Can print Anything'
from a Visiting Card to 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,.

Chatham, X. 11., Due. 26 — 
Warren C Winslow, a leading 
barrister and a former mayor of 
Chatham, passed away at his home 
Christinas morning at 8.30. Mr. 
Winslow was born at Chatham, 
January 6th, 1862. Hu leaves a 
wi low and six children to mourn 
his demise. Mrs. Winslow was 
formerly Miss Cavvillv of St. John, 
and the children are Pelham K., of 
the Bank of Montreal, Tor nto: 
Frank Warren, of Vancouver: 
Arthur O., of Regina: Margaret, 
Mary and Edith at home. One 
brother and .three sisters also sur
vive. These arc E. P. Winslow, 
Bank of Monti cal inspector of 
Toronto; Mrs. II. Montgomery 
Campbell, of Sussex, N. B., Mrs.

•Win; A. I’aik Newcastle 
Constance Winslow, Toront 

i

and M iss 
The

late Mr. Wins’ow was a graduate 
in law of Harvard University, He 
hale been aldermen fer the town 
of Chatham and was mayor fur 
two terms, 1897 and 1898. In 
the last local election he \va- a, 
member of the then government 
ticket. He was a Liberal in pol
ities and since the beginning of 
tin- construction on tile I. C. R. 
between Chatham and Nelson had 
represented the Government in 
their dealings with property own
ers. Mr. Winslow was a promin
ent member of the Knights of 
Columbus. The funeral will be 
held tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock.

FEDORENKO FREED ! 
BUT RE-ARRESTED^

Winnipeg, December 19—Savva j 
Fedorenko, who lias been held un
der an extradition warrant here, 
and whose case has attracted wide 
attention, was on Saturday dis
charged from custody by Judge I 
Robscü, under a writ of habeas ' 
corpus. Ha enjoyed his liberty 
only a few moments, however as, 
he was immediately placed under 
arrest again on a charge-of attempt
ed murder, preferred ^against him 
by the Russi»n Government.

It looks as if the case* had just ‘ 
begun, as the Russian Government) 
has *ven other charges t«F"prufer | 
against Fedorenko. Should he be) 
finally committed lor extradition, 
however, the Minister of Justice 
may step in and refuse to give him 
up, if lie has reason to believe that 
he is wanted for a political offence.

3r^V*~*

Important 
properties of 

the Grape are 
transmitted 

by

WOULD ABOLISH
THE BAR ROOM

“Columbia”, in the Catholic Re
cord of the 10th instant, denounces | 
the Bar Room, and advocates shut 
ting out of liquor selling from al! J 
places except where food is eiken j 
He says in part: The abolition of I 
the bar room is the remedy' be in 
advocated in Ireland. And it is 
the remedy advocated by Arch
bishop Bruchési, who knows the 
extent of the evil, and of whom 
his worst enemies cannot say he is 
a fanatic. You may pass early 
closing bills—you may fight about 
local option—you may cut down 
licenses, but all this is but tinker
ing with the disease. The cause 
of the disease is the institution 
itself, and if we want a permanent 
cure the cause must be removed. 
So long as people can slide iulo a 
bar-room and drink behind closed 
dDoos, so long will we have drunk
ards. It is the bar-room makes 
drunkards. Very few are so lost 
to self respect that they will sit 
down under the public gaze and 
make beasts of themselves. Let 
the light shine on these hidden 

«■ jmunts and, like the vermin that 
Hfcugregate under a stone, they will 

fly from the light of day.

a^newspaper,

The abolition of the bar, and the 
substitution of the café, where the 
poor as well as the rich can dine 
at convenient hours, is the surest, 
the only effective cure for the 
drink evil. Let no intoxicating 
drink be sold except in such cafés. 
This project may seem exaggerat
ed and absurd. But it is one that 
deserves the serious consideration 
of ternTwrc.-.c" reformers.

Absolutely 
Pure

to the food.
The food is 

thereby 
made more

digestible

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM.

Eastern Ontario Live Stock and
Poultry Show.

Ottawa, Ont., January 16th,
To 20th, 1911.
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comes with “BEAVER” F .our.
It is a blend of tb ; best 

wh its grown in Canada— 
Ma Itoba Spring wheat and C.ilario 
Fall wheat, it has the bread-making 
powers of the one—and the pastry- 
making powers of the others.

Every woman, who brings 
“BEAVER” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better 
Bread and Pastry. 112

DEAJLERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. 

Tic. 1. TAYLOR CO. IXtfiTfco, - CHATHAM, Ont.

T" E MAN 
FROM BRODNEY’S

(Continued)

titached fiercely. “If—If Karl were
tmly such as be!" she moaned.

She went tc her dressing table and 
resolutely unlocked one of the draw
ers, as one would open a case in which 
the most precious of treasures was 
kept.

“It Mas so silly of me!" she mut
tered. “I shall not keep them for 
him.” The drawer was partly filled 
With cigarettes. >'he took one from 
among the rest and placed its tip in 
her red lips, a reckless light in lier 
eyes. A match Mas struck, and then 
Iter hand seemed to be in the clutch of 
some invisible force. The light flick
ered and died in her fingers. A blush 
suffused her face, her eyes, her neck. 
Then, with a guilty, shamed, tender 
smile, she dropped the cigarette into 
the draM'cr. She turned the key.

“No,” she said to' herself; “I told 
him that I m as keeping them for him.”

CHAPTER XXV.
THE TRIAL OF YON BLITZ.

m
UE next morning found the 

weather unsettled. There had 
been a fierce storm during the 
nighi, and a nasty mist was 

blowing up from the sea. Doppingham

I
 ke pt to his robin, although his cold 
was dissipated.

Chase had be o up nearly all of the 
night, fearful lest the islanders should 
seize the opportunity to scale the walls 
under cover of the tempest. All 
through the night he had been pos
sessed of a spirit of M ild bravado, a 
glorious exaltation, lie was keeping 
watch over her, standing between her 
End peril, guarding lier while she slept. 
HLs thoughts, however, did not con
template the l'i iifcess fair in a state of 
wretched insomnia, Mi 111 himself as 
the disturbing clement.

He looked for her at breakfast time. 
They usually had their rolls and cof
fee together. When she did not ap-
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to lengthen his own stay In the break
fast room. “She's trying to forget 
yesterday,” he reflected.

Selim came to him in the midst of 
his reflections, bearing a thick, min 
soaked envelope.

“It was found, excellency, inside the 
southern gate, and it is meant for 
you,” said Selim. Chase gingerly j 
slashed open the envelope with his 
fruit knife. lie laughed ruefully as he 
read the simple but laborious message . 
from Jacob You Blitz:

“Where are your warships all this 
time? They are not coming to you 
ever. Goodby. You got to die yet too. i 
Your friend, Jacob von Blitz. And 
my wives too.”

Chase stuffed the blurred, sticky let- 1 
ter into liis pocket and arose to stretch 
himself.

“There’s something coming to you, 
Jacob,” he said, much to the wonder 
of Selim. “Selim, unless I miss ray 
guess pretty badly, we’ll be having a 
message, not from Garcia, but from 
liasula before long. How are my ciga
rettes holding out?”

“They run low, sahib. Neenah has 
given all of liera to me for you. excel
lency, and 1 have demanded those of 
the wives of Von Blitz.”

“Selim, you must not forget that you 
are a gentleman. That was most uu- 
gallant. But I suppose you got them**’ 

"No, sahib. They refused to give 
them up. They are saving them for 
Mr. Britt,” said Selim dejectedly.

“All, the fii klety of women!” he 
sighed. “There’s a new Mord for you, 
Selim— fickloty.”

It was far past midday when he 
heard from liasula. lie had seen the 
princess but once, and then she was 
M-alking briskly, wrapped in a rain 
coat, followed by lier shivering dogs 
and her two Rapp-Thorberg soldiers. 
Somehow she failed to sec Chase as 
he sauntered hungrily, almost implor
ingly, across the upper terrace, in plain 
view. Perhaps, after all, it was nut 
the weather.

Ilasula’s messenger came to the 
gates and announced that he had a 
(-Iter for Mr. Chase, liasula had this

We have reason to suspect that you 
wore right In your suspicions. The gold
en plate has be« !i found this day in the 
vavo below the chateau, just as you have 
said. This much of what you have 
charged against Jacob von lllitz seems to 
bo buii. i out by the evidence secured 
Last _uight there was an attempt to rob 
the vaults in the company’s bank. Again 
1 followed your advice and laid a trap for 
the men engaged. They were slain in the 
Mr.; I • which followed. 1 Have to In
form you, sir, that your charge against 
Jacob von lllitz does not hold good in 
the case of the bank robbery. Therefore 
1 am impelled to believe that you may 
have unjustly accused him of being im
plicated in the robbery of the treasurer 
chests. lie was not among the bank 
thieves. There were but three of them - 
the boor Foremen. Jacob von Blitz came 
up himself and joined us In the light 
egainst the traitors, lie was merciless In 
Ills anger against thfcin. You have said 
that you will testify against him. Sir, 1 
have taken It upon myself to place him 
under restraint notwithstanding his ac
tions against, the Boers. He shall have a 
fair trial. If It is proved that he is 
guilty, he shall pay the penalty We are 
ji.-u people.

Sir. we, the people of Japat, will take 
you at your word. We ask you to appear 
against the prisoner and give evidence In 
support of your charge. He shall be 
placed on trial tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock. On my honor as a man and a 
t> Hover I assure safety to you while you 
are among us on that occasion. I, Ra- 
sula, will meet you at the gates and will 
conduct you back to them In safety. If 
- "11 are a true man, you will not evade 
the call. RASULA.

“Well, it looks as though Von Blitz 
has spiked your guus,” said Depping- 
hnm. “The dog turns against his con
federates and saves his own skin by 
killing them.”

“In any event.” said Browne, “you 
polled his little game. He loses the 
rensure, ai d he didn’t get I to the 
a ults Rasula should take thos*» 
bits Into consideration.” 
lie won’t forget them, rest assured, 

'rnt’s why I'm sure that he’ll take 
xv rd at the trial ns against ’ho* of 
t'Mtz.” said Chase

Y--'' -yon don't mean t«. h v. Mr. 
tha ‘ on are going 1 to the 

• eric ''v ’ -os eyed.

“Certainly, Lady Depplnghatn They 
are expecting me.”

“tyi.uT In* 1 J hardy, Chase. They 
will kill you like a rat!” exclaimed 
Deppingliam.

“i>h. no. they won’t," said the other 
confidently "Tlicx *vo given their prom
ise ihruu...'i liasula. Whatever else 
they may ho. they hold a promise sa 
en J Iu-y know I'll come. If i don’t 
tlu 'll know that I am a coward. You 
x\«-I. . i : have tln-m think 1 am a coxx 
a rd. Mtdd you. lardy Deppingliam V" 

The next inpuii ig lie coolly set forth 
for the gates, scarcely thinking enough 
i-f ih- advcnr.m to warrant the mai 
ter of f:vi: g-.io ”>vs tli.it lie bestowed 
upon those who were congregated to 
sec hi in off. Ili^ heart was sore as ho 
strode vapidly down the. drive. Ce
nex ra had not c. :no down to say fare
well.

“By heaven," 1 - muttered, strangely 
vexed' with her, “L fancy she means it. 
Slip’s bent on showing me my place. 
But she might have come down and 
wished me good luck. That Mas little 
enough for lier to do. All, well!” ho 
sighed, putting it: nxvay from him.

As lie turned into the tree lined ave
nue near the gal.- a slender young xv<>- 
inan in a green and white gown arose 
from a. seat in the shade and stepped 
a pace forward, opening her parasol 
quite leisurely as he quickened bis 
steps. lier eyes gleamed brightly, and 
she Mas breathing as one who has run 
sm iftly.

“You are <1 ' ;-rmined to go down 
there among these men?” she demand
ed, the. smile suddenly giving xvay to 
a look of disapproval. She ignored his 
hand.

“Certainly," lie said after the mo
ment of bewilderment. “Why not? I 
- I thought you had made up your 
mind to let me go M ithont a—a wçril 
for good luck.” She found great dilll- 
culty in meeting the Mislful look in his 
eyes. “You are good to come down 
here to say goodby. We’re almost 
strangers again.”

“I did not come down to say goodby," 
she said, her lips trembling ever so 
slightly.

“I don’t understand,” he said.
“I am going with you into the town— 

as a witness,” she said, and her face 
went pale at the thought of it.

“Geuevra," he cried, “you—you M ould 
do that?”

“Why not, Mr. Chase?” She tried to 
speak calmly, blit she M*as trembling. 
After all. she mus a slender, helpless 
girl—not an amazon! “1 sum* and 
heard everything. They won’t believe 
you unsupported. They wou’t harm 
me. If I swear to them that what you 
say is true they”—

Her hand was on his arm now, trem
bling, eager, yet charged with fear at 
the prospect ahead of her. He clasped 
the little hand in his and quickly lifted 
it to his lips.
•‘Tin happy again!” he cried. “It’s 

all right with me iiom\” She withdrcM- 
her hand on the instant.

“No, no! It isn’t that,” she said, her 
eyes narrowing. “Don’t misinterpret 
my coming here to say that 1 will go. 
It isn’t because- no, it isn’t that!”

“I was unhappy because you had for
saken me.” lie said gently. “You arc 
brave—you are Mondvrftil! But I can’t 
take you down there. I know what 
Mill happen if they find him guilty. 
Goodby. dear one. I’ll come back— 
surely I’ll come back. Thank you for 
sending me away happy.”

“Won't you lot me go with you?” she 
asked after a long, penetrating look 
into his eyes.

“I wtmhl not take you among them 
for all the xvorld. You forget Neither 
of us M ould come back.”

"Neither of us?” she said slowly.
“I wouldn't fume back Mitliout you,” 

he said quietly, earnestly. She under
stood. “Goodby ! Don’t worry about 
me. I am in no danger.”

“Goodby,” she said, the princess 
once more. “I s-liall pray for you with 
all my soul.” She gave him her hand. 
It was cold and lifeless. He pressed it 
warmly and wont quickly away, leav
ing her standing there in the still 
shade of the satin woods, looking after 
him with eyes that grew wider and 
wider with the tears that welled up 
from behind.

Hours wont by slow, tt.rtuqus hours 
in which the souls of those who 
watched and waited for his return 
were tried to the utmost.

Once there came to the ears of the 
watchers on the mountain side the 
sound of distant shouts, later the brief 
rattle of firearms. The blood of every 
one turned cold with apprehension. 
Every voice was stilled, every eye wide 
with dread. Neenah screamed as she 
tied across the terrace toward the 
drawbridge, where Selim stood as mo
tionless at a statue.

Luncheon time passed, and again, as 
if drawn by a magnet, the entire 
household made Its M ay to the front of 
the chateau.

At ! st Selim uttered a shout of joy. 
He forgot the deference due his bet
ters and unceremoniously dashed off 
toward the gates, followed by Neenah. 
who seemed possessed of wings.

Chase was returning!
They saw him coming up the drive, 

his hat In ills hand, his white umbrella 
raised above his head. The eager, joy
ous xvatchers saw him greet Selim and 
his fluttering wife. They saw Selim 
fall upon his knees, and they felt the 
tears rushing to their own eyes.

“Hurray!” shouted little Mr. Saun 
ders in his excitement. Bowles and 
the three clerks joined him In the ex
hibition. The princess was conscious 
of the fact that at least five or six 
pairs of eyes were watching her face. 
She closed her lips and compelled her 
eyelids to obey the dictates of a re
sentful heart. She lowered them until 
they gave one the Impression of Indo
lent curiosity, even Indifference. All 
the while her incomprehensible heart 
was thumping with a rapture that 
knew no allegiance to royal conven
tion s-

A few minutes later ho was among 
them, listening, with lus cuoi, halt
satirical smile, to their protestations of 
Joy and relief.

“Non;yi.: o," he said in h.is most/dep
recating voice-, hiking a scat • beside 
the princess on the ruling and fanning 
hfiv.se!f lazily with his li.it, to the mor
tification • of his body servant, who 
waved a huge palm leaf in vig vous 
adulation. was nothing. Jut be
ing a witness, tInn's all. You’ll find 
Iiom’ easy it is when you get back to 
1.i-rnlon and have to testify in the 
Skaggs Mill contest. Tell the truth, 
that's all.” The princess Mas now 
looking at Ilis brown face with eyes 
over M’hich she had lost control. “Oh, 
by the bye," lie said, as if struck by 
i sadden ilmagfit, “it is my painful 
duty to announce to the Mesdames von 
Blitz that they are widows.’’

There was a deed silence. The three 
women <iai vd up at him.. uneompVe-

“Yes,” he wont on solemnly, "Jacob 
is no more. lie was found guilty by 
his judges and executed with com
mendable haste and pre-isioh. lie took
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This Over Bakes Perfectly
because it is evenly heated- b.cause. it is thoroughly 
heated, always. The heat-flues, brotul and deep, 
encircle the entire oven so that it bakes as well 
at the top as at the bottom, and in the corners 
as well as the centre. The bottom is doubly stiffened 
so it can’t warp. and tilt pies. The inner body of the 
Kootenay is thoroughly protected with asbestos—the oven 
walls can’t burn 1 thro ;;h. Besides, the Kootenay oven is 
thoroughly ventilated. Xo food can be tainted by fumes or 
steam. You! get pirfeet baking results. Ask the nearest 
McClary agent to show you the many other advantages found 
exclusively in a
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Write to the'nearest MeCLrv bium'a for 'b<■ k!et ;.:.d detailed 
information. It v.uil why your range money will be
best invested in a K« >ie:.. \
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The prin-rexs uas 1 allowed by her two 

liapp-Thorbcrg soldiers.
his medicine bravely—twelve leaden 
pills administered bj* as many skillful 
surgeons. But it is yet too early to 
congratulate yourselves on your free
dom. liasula has promised to kill all 
of us, whether we deserve it or not.”

They shot him?” demanded Dep- 
pingliam when lie had finished.

‘Admirably. By Jove, those fellows 
can shoot! They accepted my word 
against tils—which is most gratifying 
to m3- pride. One other man testified 
against him—a chap who saw him with 
the Boers not ten minutes before the 
attempt was made to rob the vaults. 
Rasula appeared as counsel for the de
fense. Merely a matter of form. He 
knew that he Mas guilty. There was 
no talk of a new trial; no appeal to the 
supreme court, Britt; no expense to the 
community.”

He was as unconcerned about it as 
if discussing the most trivial happen
ing of the day. You Blitz lived not ten 
minutes after sentence was passed.

“As to their intentions toward us,” 
said Chase, “they are firm in their de
termination that no one shall leave 
the chateau alive. Rasula Mas quite 
frank with me. lie is a cool devil 
He calmly notified me that we will all 
be dead inside of two weeks. No ships 
Mill put in here so lou^ as the plague 
exists. I asked him how we were to 
die, and he smiled as though he Mas 
hold big something back as a surprise 
for us. He came as near to laughing 
us I’ve ever seen him when I asked 
him if lie’ll forgotten my warships. 
‘Why don’t you have them here? he 
asked. ‘We’re not ready,’ said I. ‘The 
six months are not up for nine days 
yet.’ 1 also made the interesting dis
covery that suits have already been 
brought in England to break the will 
011 the grounds of insanity.”

“But xvhnt good will that do us if 
we are to die here?” exclaimed Bobby 
Browne.

“None whatsoever," said Chase calm
ly. "You must admit, however, that 
you exhibited signs of hereditary in
sanity by coming here in the first 
place. I’m beginning to believe that 
there’s a streak of it in my family 
too."

“And you — you saw him killed?’ 
asked the princess lu au awed voice, 
low and full of horror..

“Yes. I could not avoid it”
“They killed him on your—on your”— 

She could not complete the sentence, 
but shuddered expressively.

“Yes. He deserved death, princess. 
I am more or less like the Moslem in 
one respect I might excuse a thief 
or a murderer, but 1 have no pity for 
a traitor.”

“Yon saw him killed?” she said In 
the same awed voice, involuntarily 
drawing away from him.

“Yes,” he said, “and you would have 
seen him killed, too, if you had gone 
down with me to appear against him.”

She looked np quickly and then 
thanked him almost in a whisper.

Artistic
Printing

That's the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 
of material and

vSKilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Hill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping l ags We '

Can print Anything
from a Visiting Card to a: newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,.

MullinCKL Hogan
/ »

UNDERTAKERS

•til The Best Line of
I a.». JHUémWLS Caskets and UndertaK

ers* Supplies
On the North Shore.

A FIRST CLASS
h = x tia in

Orders left at Hogan’s blacksmith shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

may 3 TELEPHONE 68

CHAPTER XXVI.
CENTURIES TO FORGET.

“CTJIy lord,” said Saunders the nest 
|M day. appearing before hi» 

II lordship after an agitated 
^ *1 hour of preparation, “Ufa 

come to a point where something*» got 
to be done.” He got that far and then 
turned quite purple. His collar aseswd 
to be choking him. *Tf whet MX. 
Chase save la true, we>e got e-J^-

lit Üli

TÀGE
Page Fences wear Beet—Writs for Lewes, Vehi hraf f 
Fence* and 73.000 Page Gates now fa use la Cased». Our 191 
Oates for M10 have GaWaeâsed Frames. Oat ear latest pi_______

• THE PAGE WIRE PENCE CO. LIMITED
1-AïtŸ —d lrt« BMMhctnran bi Cuuul.

l4.M0Klb.olru* i mw. r*.
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! BATHURST MAN
DIES AF MONCTONTWO LADS 

AGAIN ESCAPE SERIOUSLY ILL1
Euward Hickson of flilv Dept. 

I C. R. Passed Away Wednes
day Night.J-^rÆ^Lï^ Underwent Serious Opera

tion In Vancouver Hospi 
tal—Mrs, Currie also 

Seriously III.
GoGflÂEI0I18,MANY

NEWCASTLE

[flick TTcndiichc and re lieve nil the troubles locl- 
iÇvnt to a bilious sti.te of the gypl.-ni, enich :i9

(Dizzint • i, I\:iu3Cft, Urowsiûuss, Distress tifivr 
eatmir. Pain in the Si !e, &c. While their r- A 
fwuurknblu (success had Ixvti shown in curing

. , _ _Vrk
| Henri yet Cart, ’a Little Liver Filin ar» 
jequally vaknihleia < '«.îiKÜiintion, curing nmlnrc- 
I vent mg it.i • y;: •.:..[ mint.xvhii ' I h.v also
jCorrv.ci alld:. "’:' .' :si.■ iolnach, siimnlate1 ho 
■ liver -..id ! g:: iat.y tl.<-i ov, •. !.*. L’.a ;; ii they only 
Ictireu KÇ —

Ache they would he almost prin 1< -■< tntho^oxtho 
eulh r Vvyrn thi.sdisiri s.-iv^y a ; 1 !;. • ' .M'or’ :- 
natvly ta- irg,aines uhv 1 Is p,a ail tin •
avI. -o'tne M"' tl.emwiH 'Pul!!., . v i.L.U 

.able in sc* • -v vavs Via1 f - v ..;••• a,. "u 
iJiuty :au .nhcott -in. Batüft, . 'ulJuick^uwi

; ACHE
Tb the bnne of so man ? lives that here in whve Ave !.iv.':e our great boost OitrniJlti cure it \. Ltd Otlv : s do not.

, Carter’s Little Livr Pilla arc very f -n::ll v’v.l 
very iasy to Pike. One or tAvoi.illem'nku n dose. 
They arc sirivily vug, ;a'hlq nvl not, gj-i,(jT
pnr::o, hut by tlxir geutlo ucliou please all who

CA2TS3 MBDICKTS CL, HZ$7 TC2S.

M M M See, Ml &

make good their escape from the St. 
John Industrial Home and again they 
have failed.

Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 they 
broke away by climbing over a fence. 
They boarded one of the box cars on 
No. 12 train bound for Moncton. I. 
0 R. Officer Dryden was notified, and 
on the arrival of 12 train here, the of
ficer, after a thorough search, found 
the runaways in a box car, where they 

| bad been all night.
I This makes the second time these 
1 same two lads have escaped and been 
recaptured.

Chief Rideout telephoned the Super- 
! in tendent of .the Home of the boy’s 
: capture and they; will lie taken back 
immediately.

1 ’ c

A HANÜS0ME
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FRIENDS
U e 5i t igo u die an d 

wick gen. rally wiii i 
fclmt Wm Currie; M. IT. 1 
lias resided in V:uicovivi;r

New iivuns- 
gTvt to l am 

who 
ik u.,

Skating every afteriu -u from 
2 to 4.30 and every evening from 
8 till TO P. M.

ADMISSION 10 ami I5 coats.
SPECIAL LAND NIGHTS ,.,v 

Mondax : :, i Tliuisilaya until lui'- 
their notice.

' ADMISSION 15 and 25 emts.
SEASON TICKETS will he 

issued by the Secretary at the fol
lowing:—

GENTLEMEN’S Tickets - $5.00 
LADIES' Tickets - - - $3.00 
YOUTHS’ Tickets - - - $3.00 
CHILDREN'S Tickets - - $2.00

Where there are three or mere 
members of the one family buy

ing tickets a discount will be 
Allowed.

Dee. 20, 4is.

Up-to-Date Specialties
Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems.
Self-Balancing Ledgers.
Latest Edition of Pitman’s Shorthand 
BummglVs Adding Machine.
General Up-to Dated ness.
Latest Catalogue to any address.

, s
v u/4*y,y<Jy

* -"'Ttïirfîv
4 SO*.

KERR
Prim-if-a!

TW.J<flSBOHN.E
PRINCIPAL,

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THEg 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 catalogue, containing 

views of our splendid new quarters! 
will soon he ready for distribution.^ 
Send for one. You may enter any! 
time. ADDRESS

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

rHOTEL iiiiRAMof
Opened January 1903.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJ9J. P. IDHJêLEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
r..

HOTEL. MIRAMICH1

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

BatKA
| Building is of Brick mth Adequate Fire 
Protection

1 Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

i Best Fishing Pri ileges on the North Shore
Provided

Imposed Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Static in Connus vn

Radas la.oo and $i.$o a dayVi____________ J

The great advantage of the pur
chase .4' Canadian Government 
Annuities for their children should 
am. ,1 lo all parents, for the an
nual payments arc so small that 
pr vision for their future may he 
made with little, If any, peasant 
sacrifice. For example, an Annuity 
of v ! 00 payable at 60 may be se- 
vuml for a boy who was 5 last, 
birthday for an annual payment 
of only 34.75, or less than 10 Cents 
a week, or for a total sum paid in 

•'201.25. In the event of the 
■ ! Vh 4' the child before he was 
(ill, all the money that had been 
paid in with 3 percent compound 
interest would be refunded to his 
heirs. When the boy arrived at 
an age when he was earning for 
himself, he could carry his own 
contract to completion at a rate 
far below what he could have ob
tained at his then age.

It is the custom of many par
ents to spend on their children at 
Christinas time amounts which at 
other times of the year they feel 
they could not afford, and too fie- 
iiueiwly are purchases made of no 
listin" or permanent benefit. 
Would it not be a better plan to 
start each child on the road to the 
purchase of a Canadian Govern
ment Annuity, and continue the 
“Uox" every Christmas until lie 
was able to carry it for himself? 
The child if he lived would re
member with gratitude Santa 
Claus’ visits.

The following extract from a 
letter received from the Manager 
of me of Canada’s leading Insur
ance Companies shows what he 
thinks of the Annuities proposi
tion.

‘•In discucssing the system oi 
Government Annuities with my 
friends from time to time I have 
always frankly stated that in my 
opinion the benefits offered for the' 
rates charged are exceedingly li
beral, and that I do not know of 
any institution which could possi
bly afford to offer terms so advan
tageous. If the general working 
population of Canada were able to 
realize the favourable basis on 
which Annuities could be secured 
from the Government, there would 
he very few among the thrifty and 
thoughtful who would not take 
advantage thereof.”

Information as to how the pur
chase may be made and of the cost 
at any age will be supplied you at 

' the Post Office, or by the Superin
tendent of Annuities, Ottawa,

tmdvr-
s- till ope 
■ht to I

since May last is : 
pital in that city . 
went a eviliva!, lint 
ation, and is now 
out of danger.

Whiie Mr. Currie was an in
mate of the hospital his wife was 
also taken seriously ill and was 
taken to the same institution when 
she also was operated on. The 
operation was also of the ne st 
critical nature and although she, 
at last reports was somewhat im
proved, she is not yet out of dan
ger

Friends here hope to hear good 
news by the end of this week with 
respect to both patients.

Moncton, Dec, 20—Edward Hick
son, for the past five years with the I. 
C. It. advertising department Jure, 
passed away at his home tonight after 
an illness lasting some months. De
ceased was a native of Bathurst mid 

fat marly manager' of Adams 
Barns Lumber On., being well and 
fav-.ialilv knpwn-in his native town 
and along the North Shorn, He wa- 
a f.vipieiit contributor , r ar'ieles on 
salmon and. trout fishing in sporting 
magazines and -vas quite an u'utlloi'iiy 
■ ni such matters. He was • veara 
old md i- survited by Mr s H kson, 
two -uns, Maurice, in the B.-yal Bank 
M mi!n a1 : !tegimllfl, at liiilif, and 
om- daughter - Alive, taki"g a. course 
in trained nursing at N .winn, Mass 
Interment: will Ink. pl i. e at, Bathurst,

MtTiiS.
: 1 t.tie
n nil! until

\«hm.a Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1679
A Blmnlr. pn.fc» nnd • f'v't'l.ive tr-nfmpnt for I rrn- 

chial tri'uhles, witfiout dosing tho etomnch with 
drugs. Used with succchh for tliirtyyvare. .

The nir venderud strongly t- .: i. «.ut.c, ir. pircd 
with every breatti, makes breniuing easy, Ei.utln .r 
the sore thront. and efops the cough, oFsvrinrr 
restful nifhtis. Cre. olcne i.i iir. ilv.able tonir theis 
with young chiidr-n and a boon to suiTvrers 
from A Him». ,

Send us postal for descriptive booklet. S.O
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try Crcsolcne Anti
septie Throat Tab! » > 
for the irritated t hroat.
They arc simple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
Of your druggist or 
from us. 10c in stamps.

Yapo Cresoicr.s Gn. Sd
l.eemlng-Mifte Bldg. | dOl.eemlng

r/.sN-

BONAYHNTt UH RI V MR 
AYi- arc all v.-vy luucli pit 

vnji lying t lv 
as this.

Mirvs Laura Campbell liU- 
with La (I'rippo, hut we ai 
heal of her rvcovery.

T u spec tor .1. M. Southet lavvl 'n- 
spet lvil o U’ svhools some tiliio ago, 
giving a very favoraMo report.

We are plea-" l - • that mir 
Mayor, R. N. Lelïlaiw L is r« tin m <1 
from Q'U-liee haviuy hal " very 
dangerous operation performed.

Dentist Sproul was in town on the 
22nd. and 23hi. of Xi>veml)vr.

Mi - Alhger and Mi • Mahlv Sty. 
CdAf been visiting their sister, 
Mrs K. Oanipliell for a few day
lint have ret urried to their homiga i n 

Miss A. L. Cooke spent Saturday 
and Sunday last with her parent s in 
New Carlisle,

Messrs. Allan Campbell, Archie 
Tozer, Howard Tozer and 1'iaiik 
Kasey have i eturned home from 

15*5' jCampbellton, where they had been 
^ working for some time.

Mr. John IÎ. Campbell has gone to 
CampUellton where lie will spend the 
will 1er.

The Tozer l»rps. have eoOimeneed 
their operations iu,lmnhering and we 
wish them evei v sutit.-s 11 :. - .-v;. • on

BLACK CAPE
Black Cape Dec. 19—Mrs. J, H. 

West who has been ill New Carlisle 
for some time came, up last week and 
returned again with her two children 
Mary and Edward. We understand 
they will remain in New Carlisle for 
the winter.

Messrs. Avander and Gordon 
Dewar returned last week from Sack • 
ville N. B., where they have been 
attending Mount Allison Business 
College,

Ml. K, nest Steele paid Nt < 
Carlisle a llying visit last week.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
An bur MuKeqzie wlio has been con
fined to his home with slight attack of 
pneumonia is able to l>e about again.

Wishing the Editor and all the 
readers of tlio Graphic a merry 
Christmas and a bright new year.

Most cases of 1 ildncss arc 
clue solely to ne u.l 1 lie liair 
often 11 conic: dry r : 4 damlrnff 
forms because the h. ir glands 
do not supply Ctu.ngh nat
ural oil. Koihin;.; o\ rcoiv- 
th.is deficiency so t.ilcclivcly as 
... I ; d, re-
fn shii:.;"hair porctdc, F arinc. 
Avoid bald nt: ; njiply Bcarinc 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists. 50 cts a. jar.

Every family has need of a good, 
reliable liniment. For sprains, bruises, 
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic 
pains there is none better than 
Chamberlain’s. Sold by all dealers.

SLIGHTLY INJURED
Wnile Driver Cook was working 

around his engine in the I. O. R. yard 
yesterday morning he had the mis
fortune to have the thumb and first 
finger of his left hand badly bruised. 
The engine was standing ready to go 
out who# someone put on the air
brake. tir. Cook was in the act of 
pulling his hand from the brake shoe 
of the wheel, and it went on so sud
denly that he had no time to get all 
of his hand out. Dr. McNaugliton 
dressed the injury and it will be some 
time before Mr. Cook can resume 

1 work,—Transcript/Dec. 15th.

MTHOI
life: J

A ttvck adhesive ointirent. rombined with 
Japanese Menthol and V:’- eline. two of the most wonderful in:.lii;c «burrs knofrn.

It soothes, hi :V.s mill i • 1.» restore those 
Who suffer frrfvt TJITcfi.. l urm ltc. Rheu
matism, Chuaflnr. irritated auu other 
Skin trouble-.

The word “Saiv 1.1 ‘tally 
<r in good Health. Vi ■
Salve and y ou‘w. il ne t\ ved.

All Dcdcrs.
DAVIS & LAWK: CO.. Mont-t-tl

"M'll
-

J

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

hy local applications, as tlu*y cannot 
teach the diseased portion of the car. 
There is only one way t<> cure dv;it- 
ness. ar,d that is by const il uticnal re
medies. Deafness is caused by an, in
flamed condition of I lie mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When ^his 
tube is intlam il you have a rmnhlmg 
svuul or imperfect hearing, uiM when 
it is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
lendt, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube res
tored to its normal condition, hearing
XX id : I d< : : lived fell vcv: nfte* Gis s 
out «if ten ai ■ caused l>\ < iiirrlt,
which is not brig hut an inlmncd con
dition of tin- n.neons stu lac

XV.• will give One lluudidl Dollars 
lor any case of Deal ness (caii-cd by

A VITAL BIFFv -,

UALITY you know 
is comparative. 
J list as much ... i :i 

bread, as in woolt s uv 
linens.

If you make bread at all 
you naturally want it to l.j. 
good—as good as, or better 

i:m your neighbor’s.
11 t is your bread as goo 1 

.16 it oiiidit To be ? Does it 
furnish i:s full quantum of 
health and.strength ? Is it 
nutritious as well as 
dcliv "011s ?

Ordinary dour may make 
fairly good looking 
But it you care f. r f: ! 
va!::c, for nutrition, for 
di. 'ibility, for bone a::.I 
mu. vie and blood building 
quality, you will want a 
flour rich in the highest 
qualify of gluten.

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
is thefinest flour in the world 
and makes the best bread 
in the world.

mn’.cs t?

Ei .O! r>ROYAT

•.'o ->

youcv:nnii r.. dv. :rtg 
this fine tc a : fl 1rs
the better Fci your 
family. 22

'

LIVER
STABLE

Our- Livery and Sales Stables 
he found in the Old Murray b’viniJrx 
Building on Henry street where wc will ! ■ pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shorn, t notice.
We h;i\e a number of horses for sale or exchange.

ED WARD D ALT ©N.
Henry street, Phone 47

atari h) that eamii'V be n 
II iII'n ( atanh Ume. Set 
circulais, free.

L. J - ( IIENEY <Y « «>.. i 
Sold by Druggists, 7Y . 
Take Hall’s I 'aiuHy « Pi " 

fttipatioii.

cd bv . 
for I

MW7«sra yamKws uxBampn

eAPEii
Fiedler, Prop. 8

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
■s. Limb:

I VICTORIA
J ________ Otto W Fiedle

DECLINES XVKfVl'EltN CAM.

Rev. W. R, Robinson, foi merly of 
Gib-soû ami uow staiioncd at St, John 
as the pastor of the Ludl w stieot 

. j.United Baptist church, has received a 
v vail to the First Baptist chinch at 

Revelstoke, B. C. The call u ries a 
much larger «àhvty than Rex . Mr. 
Robinson i- at present veevi* i.:g, and 
also includes a free parsonage, but 
will he declined.

‘I had been troubled^with conr 
stipation for two years and tried all of 
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., 
and they could do nothing Ibr me,” 
writes Thos. E. Williams, Middleboro, 
Ky. “Two packages of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.” 
For sale by all dealers.

A FAMILY AFFAIR
The Family Herald and Weekly 

Stai of Montreal may justly he 
called a “Family Affair” for in its 32 
pages each week there are found col
umns ot matter that interest every 
member of n family, whether old or 
young and however numerous they 
may he. It is the best combination 
family paper printed, and any family 
not now receiving it Should give it a 
trial for next year. The publishers, 
we understand, contemplate elaborate 
improvements next year which will 
make it even more valuable.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

(he Kind You Have Always Bought

■H

Dinner of Roast Beet, Lamb, 1 lam ami Lgifs, I. 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake,

Lundi of Cold Beef, Lamb, 11am, 1 Lad Cheese, I 
ed Beans, Ten, Coffee, Bread, But 1 Cake, 
Ice Croam, ioe.

Telephone 115-4.

OTO W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Bnildin
aesiS .

i k-
15c

AVhat ScV ool for My ’Oaug' t p v?

Mount Allison Ladies’ Collega

BECAUSE =53

Application to 
DR. B. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

It is the Largest Ladies* College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Grnduatcs as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Trainin»*'’
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate Is Qualification for Teaching in New Brunswick S:h >0
It Offers Fine Au ^ourses.

“Director an R. C. A.”
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

%jt *
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NEWCASTLE UNION .
Established 1867. Issued every Tuesday afternoon by

The Advocate Publishing Company, Ltd
SUBSCRIPTION rates:

If 11,till in Advance, $!.(*); End of Year, $1.25: American (in advance,) $1.50

ADVERTISING RATES:
One inch, one insertion, 50 cents. Each subsequent insertion, 25 cents, 

Professional and llol el Cards, * inch per year, $5.110

W. X. DUCHEMIN,
Manager.

LESLIE B. McMURDO, 
Managing Director. i

Distribution of seed
Grain and Potatoes

From the Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa, 1910-11.

NEWCASTLE, NEW BRUNSWICK, dec. 27, 1910,

LET THE EMPIRE UNITE

New Zealand and Australia are 
reported t • favor reciprocity with 
Canada. Before reciprocity with 
the United States or any foreign 
country should come absolute free 
trade between all the parts of the 
British Empire. The Empire unit
ed is naturally and industrially in
dependent of the rest of the world. 
What is the use of an Empire 
whn-e compel: -11* countries main
tain to ill walls again- teach other? 
Ah 1 u union 11 d fellowship is what 
we need more than anything else.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES.

tine to look after all merely locil 
nltairs, the essential unity of the 
British Islanus as one state being 
left unimpaired; and bring about 
many other long-needed changes 
in the political, social and economic 
condition of the people. Tariti 
reform, put forward by the Con
servatives, failed to develop much 
strength.

We do not agree with the AI 
ermen who at last meeting of the 
Council voted to reconsider the 
usual increase of $5.00 a month in 
the pay of the policemen while do 
iug extra work keeping up tires in 
the Hose station during the winter 
months. The Policemen get little 
enough, and should get more, rath
er than less, if any change is con
sidered. It is a poor policy to 
stint public employees. If good 
service is expected the town should 
be willing to pay what such ser
vice is worth. No matter how close 
private employers may be the town 
should aim to give all of its work
men the full value of their work.

The town cannot afford, as sug
gested one of the Councillors, to 
abolish the office of day policeman, 
even during the winter. The Town 
needs constant protection, and then 
there is the enforcement of the 
Scott Act, which is most largely a 
matter for the day j oliceman to 
look after. The town has been so 
well guarded at night during many 
years past that the least the Coun
cil should do for Officer Hill is to 
make the $5 a month increase a 
yearly instead of a winter arrange
ment. And let those who work on 
the roads, in the water and light 
department, in the schools, and 
elsewhere, for the town receive de
cent remuneration without grudg
ing. Let the civic expenses be 
cut down by greater diligence in 
collecting taxes from property 
holders who are one, two, three or 
more years in default.

IRISH FARMERS GO-OPERATING
Right lion. Sir Horace Plunkett, 

president of the Irish Agricultural 
Society who is the originator of 
the co-operative dairy system in 
Ireland, says that there are now 
U0U of these co-operative a socia- 
tion.s of farmers, with a total mem
ber- hip of about 110,000, and that 

i $15,000,000 worth of business was 
done by them last year. Farmers 
in this country ought to do more 
in the way of getting together for 
the marketing of their products, he 
thought.

FEKROVIM is the pleasing name 
of the best preparation « i" Beef, li on 
ami Wine ever placed cm the market. 
11 you or any of yom friends arc 
anemic, generally run-down, pallid, 
easily exhausted, try one bottle of 
FEltROVI.M and you will he 
gratified by the result. $1.00 at 
druggists

me
*£olleg£W.iLOSBORNE

PRINCIPAL*

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 catalogue containing 

views of our splendid new quarters 
will soon be ready for distribution. 
Send for one. You mav enter any 
time. ADDRESS

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

BSITISH POLITICS

Complete returns from the 
British elections which ended on 
the 19th inslant, give the parties 
the following standing:

Unionists 272
Liberals 272
Labor-Socialists 42
Nationalists 74

Ind. Nationalists 10

(170
398

2,410.049
2,290,738

384,288
129.018

5,214,698

Total Number Elected 
Total Coalition 
Unionist Votes 
Liberal Votes 
Labor Votes 
Nationalist Votes 
Total
The registered voters numbered, 

round numbers, 7,000,000 in 
Great Britain and 700,000 in Ire
land In about 100 constituencies 
there was no election, which ac
counts largêly, especially in Ire
land, for the, difference between 
the registered vote and the vote 
cast.

As compared with the result last 
February, the Conservatives have 
lost one seat, the Liberals three, 
and the Independent (O'Brienite) 
Nationalists one; while the Red- 
mondite Nationalists have gained 
three and the Socialists two. The 
conservative opposition is one seat 
worse off than last time. It would 
appear that the Government, being 
returned three times in succession, 
have now a clear mandate to curb 
the House of Lords; provide for 
payment of members of Parliament; 
disestablish the Anglican church in 
Wales, where the great majority of 
people are non-Anglican; give to 
Ireland as well as to Wales, Scot
land and England, a local legisla-

HOTEL MIRAMICM
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
re»

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone, Connection in Each Room 
ArtitticalTj Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 

Paradise
Rest Eisning Pri ilcget on the '{forth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Connie on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day
V

By instruction of the Hon. Min
ister of Agriculture a distribution 
is being made this season of samples 
of superior sorts of grain and po
tatoes to Canadian farmers for the 
improvement of seed. The stock 
for distribution has been secured 
mainly trim the Experimental 
Farms at Indian Head, Sask., 
Brandon, Man., and Ottawa, Ont. 
The samples consist of oats, spring 
wheat, barley, field peas, Indian 
corn (for ensilage only.) and pota
toes. The quantity of oats sent is 
4 lbs., and of wheat or larley 5 lbs., 
sufficient in each case to sow one 
twentieth of an acre. The samples 
of Indian coin, peas arid potatoes 
weigh 3 lbs each. A qua -tity of 
each of the following varieties has 
been secured for this distribution;— 

Oats.— Banner, Abundance, 
Danish Island, Wide-Awake, Thou
sand Dollar Improved Ligowo—all 
white varieties.

Wheet.—Red varieties:— Mar
inis and Early lied Fife (early 
beardless sorts of high baking 
strength,) Rep Fife (beardless), 
Preston and Huron (early, bearded) 
White varieties:— White Fife 
(beardless), Bobs (early, beardless)!

Barley.— Six-rowed: Mensury 
and Manchurian (a selection from 
Mensury). Two-rowed: Standwell 
and Invincible.

Field Peas.—Arthur and Golden 
Vine.

Indian Corn (for ensilage).— 
Early sorts: Angel of Midnight, 
Compton's Early and Longfellow. 
Later varieties: Selected Learning, 
Early Mastodon, and White Cap 
Yellow Dent.

Potatoes. — Eai ly varieties: 
Rochester Rose, and Irish Cobbler. 
Medium to late varieties: Gold 
Coin, Carman No. 1, and Money 
Maker. The later varieties are, 
as a rule, more productive shan the 
earlier kinds.

Only one sample can be sent to 
each applicant, hence if an individ
ual receives a sample of oats he 
cannot also receive one of wheat, 
bailey, peas, Indian corn or potat
oes. Applications on printed cards 
or sheets, or lists of names from 
one individual, or applications for 
more than one sample for one 
household, cannot be entertained. 
The samples will he sent free of 
charge through the mail.

Applications should be addressed 
to the Dominion Cerealist, Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa, and may be 
sent in any time from the 1st of 
December to th*e 15th of February, 
after which the lists will be closed, 
so that the samples asked for may 
be sent out in good time: Appli
cants should mention the variety 
they prefer, with a second sort as 
an alternative. Applications will 
be filled in the order in wdrich they 
are received, so long as the supply 
of seed lasts. Farmers are advised 
to apply early to avoid possible 
disappointment. Those applying 
for Indian corn or potatoes should 
bear in mind that the corn is not 
usually distributed until April, and 
that potatoes cannot be mailed un
til danger from frost in transit is 
over. No postage is required on 
mail matter ad pressed to the Ex-' 
perimental Farm, Ottawa.

WM. SAUNDERS,
Director of Experimental Farms:

PUBLIC NOTICE

Most cases of baldness are 
due solely to neglect. The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. ■ Nothing overcomes 
this deficiency so effectively as 
that delicately perfumed, re
freshing hair pomade, Bearine. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Bearine 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

Davis'^B1

Collectors of Rates are requested to 
make returns to the undersigned on or 
before the first day of January next.

All persons indebted to the said 
County are requested to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned.

The Annual meeting of the County 
! Council will be held at their Council 
Chamber in the Court House in New
castle in the said county on Tuesday 
the seventeenth day of January next 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. Dated 
this sixteenth day of December A. D. 
1910.

E. P. WILLISTON
Secretary Treasurer.

SAlVE 0 J, McCULLY, M, A..M, D
A thick adhesive ointment, combined with 
Japanese Menthol and Vaseline, two of the 
most wonderful healing drugs known.

It soothes, heals and tends to restore those
who suffer from Pile». Fernchc. Rheu 
matism, dialing, irritated and other 
Skin troubles.

The word "'Salve'* literally means be well 
or in rood Health. Try Davis’ Menthol 
Salve and you will be relieved.

' A// Dealer j.
DAVIS & I.AWkBNCH CO., Montreal.

Graduate|Royal College oi 8 irgery L 
oo England.

8PBCIAL1SH

lHUM et aye. Bar and Three»
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B

0 4LBTOHIA. 
Brnth. ^lle Kind Yu, HreAhmg Bootfl
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
WORTH

OF

READ IN G 
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUN1W6K0
SEND

in your Dollar|and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE- VERY LOW
Try us and see the good 
that wiil result

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads, 
ill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

' Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,| 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT!

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
end, or Bring y ourEordersE iand 

we will^do'tHe rest.

We Supply and Print

ADVOCATE
PUBLlSANGie©., LTD.

*

Ik
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Local and Provincial
HARNESS STOLEN

Some valuable harness was stolen 
from F, H. Gough’s a few days ago. 
The police are on the scent.

CARNIVAL JAN. 12
The first grand carnival at New

castle Rink will be held . on Jan
uary 12th. Special prizes and 
Splendid music.

Sprained ankle

Mr. William Gifford slipped in 
his house on Friday last and was 
laid up some time. His many 
friends are pleased to see him out 
again.

PROFESSIONAL
l)r. McCully Oculist and Aurist 

will be at the Adams House, 
Chatham Friday Dec. 30th and at 
Bathurst, Robertson, Thursday 
Dec. 29th.

•‘THE D. & L.”E MULSION taken 
in cases of general debility and loss of 
appetite, is snre to give the best of 
results. It restores health and gives 
renewed vitality*

HAPPY HOUR
There will be a complete change 

of pictures at the Happy Hour 
Wednesday night. F. Louise Tufts 
will sing the illustrated song.

YOU CAN’T DODGE them all. 
Mosquito bites, sunburn, bruises, skin 
injuries. Some of them will attack 
you this season sure. Have a tin of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve on hand. 25 
cento.

HOME COMING 
After a tramp, or a i ide, or work in 

the open one comes home good and 
hungry. Nothing is more sub.-tantial 
and appetizing than a piping hot dish 
of Clark’s Pork and Beans. Will. 
Clark, Mfr.x Montreal.

RECORD TRIP
Messrs. Fred Benson, Albert Mc

Lennan, Charles Weldon and 
Ernest Ryan of Chatham, drove 
from Chatham yesterday in Mr, 
Benson’s Me La ugh1 in *Buick car, in 
40 minutes, coming round by way 
of the bridges. This is a record 
tiip both for speed and season.

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of 
the less the danger from pneumonia 
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. 
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: “I 
firmly believe Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to he absolutely the best 
preparation on the market for colds. 
I have recommended it to my friends 
and they all agree with me.” For sale 
by all dealers.

When you have a (told get a hot tel 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
will soon fix yen up all uiglVt and will 
ward off any tendency -toward pneu
monia. T iis remedy contains no opium 
or other narcotic and may he given as 
confident ly to a baby as to an adult. 
Sold by all dealers.

MEETING OF CREDITORS
A genera) meeting of the credit

ors of John T. Kane, plumber of 
Cha ham, has been called by Sher
iff O’Brien, foi the 27th inst., at 
his office, Mr. Kane having made 
an assignment to the Sheriff

When your feet are wet and cold, 
and your body chilled thoough and 
through from exposure, take a big 
dose of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
bathe your feet in hot water before 
going to bed, and you are almost 
Certain to ward off a severe cold. For 
Bale by all dealers.

MR. STEEVES TO GO WEST
Principal B. P. Steeves who has 

accepted a position in Alberta, 
leaves shortly after New Year's 
with his children for the home of 
his sister, Mrs. George Smith, Cal
gary. Mr. Steeves is a thorough 
gentleman, a good scholat and a 
painstaking, conscientious and suc
cessful teacher. He will be sure to 
make his way rapidly in the West, 
which will be the gainer from the 
great loss Newcastle sustains by 
Mr. Sleeves* departure.

watch Night service

The Methodists will hold 
Watch-Night Service on Saturday 
night beginning at 11.15. There 
will be no Methodist Prayer Meet
ing -Wednesday night.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPER
A Supper and Entertainment 

will be given to the scholars, par 
ents and guardians of the Metho
dist Sunday School in the Tern 
perancc Hall, Friday evening, at 
5.30 o’clock.

SHANTY THROUGH ICE 
A smelt shinty that was being 

taken down river on the 19th by 
Wm. Pitman and other fishermen 
went through the ice near the 
ferry wharf, Ferry ville. The
shanty was hauled out after several 
hours hard work.

ENTERTAINED THE BAND
After rink Christmas night Dr. 

F. L. Pedolin, the genial and effi
cient local manager of the N. B. 
Telephone Co., entertained the 
members of the Newcastle Con
cert Band, at the Victoiia Cafe, 
where the proprietor, Mr. Otto W. 
Fiedler, served a splendid lunch 
and choice c'gars. Mr. Howard 
Cassidy, on behalf of the Band, 
thanked the Dr. very cordially, 
and the latter made an appropriate 
replX. Dr. Pedolin who is himself 
a musician of great talent, and was 
a bandsman in his younger days, 
takes a great interest in every
thing musical.

AGED 103
Mrs. Alexander Mazerol le died 

at Escuimnac recently at the age of 
103 years and 6 months. De 
ceased was born at Escuminac in 
1807, and baptised by Rev. Father 
T. 1 areut, a missionary of the 
Mitamichi. She was 12 years old 
at the time of the great Mitamichi 
fire, and well reraeuibei ed it.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
Christmas Day was well observed 

in all the t own churches, good 
audiences, appropriate sermons and 
first-class music being features in 
all.

In St. James’ tie music was as 
follows:

At morning service—“Christmas 
Chimes,*' by choir. Anthem, 
Christians Awake, Salute the 
Happy Morn, Tenor Solo, Mr. 
Cahier, alto solo, Miss Calder,

Evening— Christmas Carol— 
choir. Solo, In a little village called 
Bethlehem, by Dewitt Cairns of St. 
John. . Anthem, Arise, shine, Tenor 

Solo, Miss

NEAR TRAGEDIES 
Sunday murning a young man 

employed -s blacksmith in one of 
Sinclair’s camps was found in 
Bridgetown with hands frozen He,
had evidently lain out the greater j Solo, Mr. Calder, Alto 
part of the night. ! Calder. ,

Saturday night a young man the | 1° the Methodist church the
worse of liquor was picked up on I choir was very large, solo parts 
the ice near town lying in several j being taken by H. M. Gough, Miss 
inches of water, He was conscious McLean and I. Louise Tufts with 
but unable to walk. It is notl B’. F. Maltby cornet and L. Matner 
•known where he got the liquor as : clarionet.
both Newcastle and Nelson are I» the other churches equally 
under the Sco’t Act. I showing we made.

WELL
Didn’t You Buy Your Groceries at Stables’ <£

We have another supply of CHICKENS, TURKEYS? *4 

HAMS, BACON, MINCEMEAT, CRANBERRIES, 
ORANGES, APPLES, GRAPES, TABLE RAISINS, 7 

CANDY OF ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC. 7

Try us again for NEW YEARS *
El

* 
* 4 
4

at*,* 4-r .* * $41 * *4*4.4** * * * ** .;*40f

CHEQUES FOR
LAND DAMAGES

Cheques have arrived from Ot
tawa for the payment of the claims 
of those whose lands have been 
taken for the railway extension. 
They arc being issued from Mr. 
Winslow’s office.—World.

HAPPY NFW YEAR 
We wish all our readers a Happj 

ane Prosperous New Year.

XMAS. GREETINGS 
We acknowledge with pleasure 

Xmas greetings from Schofield 
Paper .Co., St. John.

’RETURNS THANKS
Mr. B. P. Steeves wishes to ex

tend to the people of the town his sin 
cere thanks for the many evidences of 
sympathy and kindness shown to him j 
during thedaÿs of his recent bereave. 
ment.

Than His Stomach

At 'KXOWLEDGEMENT
<>F GREETINGS 

We have received I tie mmpliments 
of the season and best wishes of His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor of 
New Brunswick. May he live long 
and enjoy nninteirupted prosperity 
i s our wish in ret urn.

AGAIN IN THE
COURT’S CLUTCHES

Judge Barry has granted the ap
plication of the J. B. Snowball Co. 
for a winding up order for the 
Miramichi Pulp <fc Paper Co. hav
ing a claim for 85000, and Mr. W. 
B. Snowball has been appointed 
provisional liquidator. There will 
be a meeting og creditors on Fri
day, Jan. 6th, to appoint a liqui
dator. The men’s claim for wages 
ranks first.—World.

WM. SWIM, EX. M. P. P.
Mr. Wm. Swim, one of the oldest 

and Vest known resident* of the 
Upper Miramichi died at Doaktown 
on the 19th. Mr. Swim has for 
many years been well known to abouu 
everybody oil the Miramichi, and was 
respected and esteemed by all with 
whom he came in contact. He was 
born at Doaktown and there he had 
resided all his life, being engaged in 
lumbering. In 1871 he was elected 
p member of the provincial legisla
ture on tile free school quest! m and 
for four years was a member of the 
house of assembly, having ft iso been 
prominent in public affairs in the 
community in which he 1 ived. The 
late Mr. Swim, who was aged 85 
years and five months, ts survived l.y 
a widow, five daughters, Mrs. John 
Rogers and Mrs, Thomas Lovell, of 
Michigan, Mrs. Ross of Newcastle, 
Mrs. Ellison of Doaktown, and Miss 
Dora at home, and two sons, Mr. 
Frank Swim and Mr, James Swim of 
Doaktown. The funeral took place 
at Doaktown on Wednesday after
noon at 3 oclock. Rev. J, (ï. A. 
Belyea conducting the funeral ser
vices.

DOUBLE WEDDING
AT WHITNEY VILLE 

There was a double wedding, in tin1 
Baptist parsonage, Whitneyville 
Wednesday night, when four 
Lyttleton young people were joined 
in matrimony by Rev. H. 1). Worden. 
The contracting parties were Mr. 
Leslie Johnston and Miss Josephine 
Tozer, and Mr I laxf 11 Tozer and 
Miss Mamie Somers.

CHURCH SERVICES 
At the Methodist church appro

priate New Year sermons will he 
preached by the pastor, Rev. W. J 
Dean, special music will be rend
ered by the choir, and at the close 
of the evening service Holy Com
munion will be partaken of.

Bapbist services, Rev. Dr. Cou
sins pastor, will he hold New 
Year’s Day at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
in Temperance Hall, special music, 
ote.

MRS. JOHN FORSYTHE
On the 3rd of December at the 

home of her son William A: 
Forsythe, Amanda E. McKendrick, 
widow of the late John Forsythe, 
passed peacefully into rest in the 
74th year of her age. She was 
born in P. E. Island and at the age 
of 8 years came to Red bank with 
her parents and other members ef 
the family She leaves to mourn 
her loss one son William, four 
brothers — Malcolm of Lewiston 
Me., Hugh of Boise, Idaho. John of 
Chatham N. B.', and James of 
Whitneyville who has lived for the 
past number of years with his sis
ter. The funeral service was con
ducted at the home by hsr pastor 
Rev. E. E. Mowatt assisted by Rev. 
H. D. Worden, (Baptist.) Mr. 
Worden visited Mrs. Forsythe 
several times duting her illness and 
a few hours before she died sang— 
‘‘Wt're nearing the city," and 
“Over the river faces 1 see.

Mrs. Forsythe was a consistent 
Christian and a member of the 
Presbyterian church for a number 
of years. Although paralyzed for 
seven years she was never known 
to murmur. During the last year 
of her illness when seized with 
spasms of pain, she sometimes ex
pressed a desire to depart this life 
and be with God which is far 
better. Pallbearers were— John 
Forsythe, Peter Russell, Thos. 
Sherard, Archie Menzies, J. B. 

! Johnston and Jas. Young. Funeral 
‘ waa in charge of E. Mullin, under
taker. Interment in Presbyterian 
cemetery, Whitneyville.

JOHN CARNAHAN
The death of John Carnahan, a 

respected resident of Lower Derby, 
a faithful member of the Presby
terian church, occured yesterday 
morning at 1 o’clock, at the age of 
86 years and 10 months. Deceased’s 
wife (Miss Mary Moot ) predeceased 
him by 19 years. He leaves an 
adopted daughter. Mrs. Elmer 
Newman, at whose home lie passed 
away. Alex Carnahan cf Los 
Angeles, Calif., is a brother. The 
funeral will he held to the Fergu
son Presbyterian church, Derby, 
to-morrow afternoon at 1 o’clock.

WEEK OF PRAYER

The week of Prayer services in 
1911 will he held in St. James’ 
Hall beginning Monday. Jan. 2nd., 
at 7.45 p. m. The subjects and 
leaders are as follows:—

Monday—What is a Christum( 
—Rev. S. J. Macartiiur.

Tuesday—The Christian’s Sour
ces of Strength—Rev. Dr. Cousins.

Wednesday — The Manifesta
tions of the Christian Life—Rev. 
W. J. Dean.

Thursday—The Christian in the 
World—

Friday—Revs, llacarthur, Cou
sins and Dean.

All the clergymen will be pre
sent each n.ght. Joint choirs will 
loek after the music.

MR. AND MRS,' JAMES OATES 
The funeral of Ed. James Oates, of 

Nelson who died on the 18th instant, 
waa held on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
oclock . Rev. Fr. Power conducted 
the services and interment was made 
in the St. Patricks lehurch cemetery. 
The pallbearers were: -James Lynch, 
John Ivory, John Dolan, William 
Dooley,, Thomas Power and J srumiah 
McCarthy. On Thursday afternoon 
the funeral of Mrs Oates who died 
on Tueday, proceeded from her late 
home to" the church. Rev, Fr, 
Power conducted the service and in 
terment was made alongside the boby 
of her husband in St, Patricks. Thus 
a happy and hsghly respected couple 
were called within a few days of each 
other. The aged couple are survived 
by an adopted daughter. Mrs, John 
Wallace,

FOR BRONCHITIS and Asthma, 
try Allen’s Lung Balsam: the best 
cough prescription known.

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

SEE THAT YOU GET THE REAL 
THING.— Unscrupulous makers are 
putting up a counterfeit of “The D. 
A L." Menthol Plaster. The genuine 
ie made by Davis A Lawrence Co.

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Children.

(be Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the 

1 of

A strong man is strong al* ovejr. No man ca .
strong who is suffering from weak stomach with V,v . x 
consequent indigestion, or froir some other ;ii so 
of the stomach and its associated organs, which - t '• 
pairs digestion and nutrition- For when the stomach /
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutriri .n f ’ 
contained in food, which is the source of al! physi: 
strength. When a man “ doesn’t fee* ju§t right 
when he doesn’t sleep well, has an uncomfcr . 1. . 
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nerveur,, one derr.-v, ri
ent? he is losing the nutrition needed to make str. i

Such a matt should use Dr. Piercer ~ : e./e:
Discovery. It cures diseases of the stem.: . ï a.?<i -her 
organs of digestion and nutrition. 3*'enriches the blood, 
invigorates the liver, strengthens the kidneys, nour \ hes 
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH 'AMD STHEMGTH 7 0 
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can C afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non
alcoholic medicine ov known composition, not even though the urgent dealer 
may thereby piakc a ittlc bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

ONLY A FEW BAYS LEFT
For Christmas Btiyim 
for the Last Day or

FOR LADIES 
Collars and Jabots 

Belts, Gloves 

Kimonas 

Sweaters 

Waisiings 

Shopping Bags 

Initial Sets 

Hat Pins 

Linen Goods 

Shawls

Coats, Skirts and Suits.

FOR (VKXTS
Shirts 

Mufflers

Ties and Collars 

Gloves, wool and kid 

Handkerchiefs, plain, fancy 

Hose 

Armlets 

Sweaters 

Suspenders 

Overcoats 

Suits.

Come early and often, we can supply your needs.

CLARKE & CO.
MEN S OUTFITTERS.

JUST ARRIVED ^
(Bar Gravenstein Apples

NO. l, 2, and 3.

God and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters.

GROCERIES
Breakfast foods of all kinds Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Estabrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’s cocoa,
bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts’ cocoa. Robinson’ Pat. Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoauut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup.
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea Si Perrins’ Sauce. H. F. Sauce.
Maconochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles.
La/enby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox Knox 
Gelatines, Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. F resit Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms, Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. Ganongs
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Barf. Oil. Whiting 

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.

S. A. RUSSELL
AT THE OLD FISH STORE, Pleasant St. Phone

»

111

THE ADVOCATE $1,80 A YEAR
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Clothes tiiLAliO CO.IStRi

Pressing
( . I i 'r. ■ ! ai:.) ( 1 raia■ in:

till- i.i IT'P I 11.VI’K ui,;mv" lij !

Bi:ktuS i EWARr
, IIVI :: !•• i 1 : !ii.>' ' liul'

0)'; ' l'ilr l’ilia in S. I lia i ’

Ali W'.irU i •'ivv.l IV......ptlv i
A-.t -i i !. o»"-1

By Great Artists St. Andrew’s 
literal j and Sor.iai Club Give Very 

vi. i’ W.a U1 noiicert.

. • V» * ' stiry. 
. : i "^>r-,y ;

LFARES

\ ear a

j-\V i ! ; \ M.r si ATION-s uX 
am; i.aii.way,

i";.,.. ! w.iiiy I)i i-, l’I. li'l'i. m
Jiu.a i y -, 111 I.

i ; .,,.i iv,i- i-.ritii'ii .i.iii. i! ini].

ai i j i iiurr. i’t iila uritON
SAUJ.T s I'M. MA 111 IT MM'IT'AU » 
MAI MX il X 1' X l.l> xxn I i >1 NTS 

EAST' IN I'.XNAI'.x 
J-'lUST i 'MASS ONT, WAY FAKE 
a< i Mi iNTUF.AL, aiMiil t" Flv<i 

i Wav Knrv anil I hiv 

Thin I 1 .ay ' mil.
( v.iihI < ioing lino. -I. IUIU, t" 

Jam; i v lull. iudusix o.
i : i far Kntuvit .Ian. M I U I M

PUBLIC NOTICE

V. i|.,t .. ;;S atl-l-iu-i. -■! a< the fir-
gi . 1 - iii'ii i1 Ga mi’ ” dion : - of'
pi ' 1 ■ - Pi; day « ' - ti in vie
( q : it un 1er ■ U a'lspte. - !
1 in Amite" ’> Li1 i .r\ ami S vial
('m •. • T.u- h ill " x . 1 lid- ■ 1, ma: \
Ini .1. _ : tail ’. hr- :. /a -U’’ Li i OLD
1 « 1 : -1 il ' V: • ! a l.o’ge liUllliiel
'«nu . iv ... ;n_ . 1 • t ..
llirf! . T:.n it.-.. ‘ v” l\
'! 1 U. h -y 1 hy 'll..m - - m - -a .1U 'lilt* . a
-i- . • o ’ ■ .1 o.l i’l' s' !t /' •
TI.. ... XS.T- alt id aie] t lie

P" -- "• ; -i • -■ i - ; to i im. :
1 nil -1 IliD-ll.

Mm. W. 11. "D-m-sL..
i l ui.il • x. .. i.Ufiio ;- lb-* fir •

i "»L ' 1 •' " : :. t'lii. l” am:
“Vwibgnt i : - ' i ÜI ! hr seei.iîe |
-L M. i , x.’
XV.t. X. '! It . -1 :

.,r...
s • LMy-.l

\» r b / • . j>t * ; i-.it. ' y.■ x i \. is a
1 |. ax • d nie. ly

ox Mi ' 1 .iiu’.i V * In UL- -X i • i ;. M 1
I î il 1 \ . ' ll’h - I . i ie* (‘l ing of
b ll uu.iiu s'iuxx -.1 lus \.ii. : > ad

V-OI? ill the i: IVX pa- ■■■'■' and
M - 1 -, v • ( v itlg \\ . !; ai Mste,
XX'lr -i lii. i i-2 y »i mg. M -
look u ’■> k Li Hum. • • > : . id x. ; i,
lier leading, > iv.-h l ' .Ml G . ..tit’ -
O-urt'lltp, tlie -toiy of III ' Met ly
i.alvbelor in s. of a v. ife.

Miss He.Men play.* t x- • > violin solos
I’oioua’ t Cban-on ami Perjietmi
Mobit: ;> IK I Mi s. Y’t . 1 , sharpe chose
H(-riot.-; S...-lia tie Ha! ■t for l;.-r violin
number, uoilt !. c.- - !..;d to respond,
lu --ni iiu-i t .ti.- i . a!! • and '.vi are to
be ecmgiatukited on i avili g t xv ut such
ini ; ' in our n.i-Lt, To their en-
ijiiisi ism and ability a ar • . u'uebtn'tl
for i be orvhest ra and we trust they
xx ill go on and llourn :> as they de-*

Mr. R. J. S.txoie s. .kg if I had the
woi Id to gix e you am
Tii • G at den of Hoses

Miss MvLatvhy gavt most dram-
a Lie i .no.-r: :ig of tv txuerpt from
liulwm Lylion’s Let ! >ays - if P nipt ii
which kept her atvlien ■ oil the thrill
all the i ime and r.*<{ o : : d i ; i g with a

CAMPBELLTON NWS"
------------ -----------  ,. I

Its. -lolm Rus .-il of Moncton .-noill Mi l PA( Lit
,, i liny "u i !i f: h’l.tls here. Mi;. .Uns Dunu m inis pm rlinsi d

---------- . fiiiiii I it' \'i *S( j 11 « Livery a fast lit. lie
Vi i J. If . Mae; oil leaves Monday l,a.vv1'- 

fir a iiriei'lnp t- > .M i ait real.’ I . ------------------- --------------

,\li>s Hessie Park-a lias l-vluviu-tl 
home from visjl ii:g friemts in Mono

.Miss Satlir Mownl. win i - attending 
‘ nmV Allison ('on.-erx at. ry of ai u 

ie. is home for t lie nolidn.) s.

Town Treasurer S. ' it. a til 
Ling lev and family nr • now o< i 
ing tin ir InunlsiuiTe new it dd' n.'t

.laint. I kincak of tin* Custom ~ Pre
ventive Sevv-ier i: acting ( ollf -io;-- oi 
Cnstuin- while .Mr. Iladdoxv i- absent 
at Toronto,

TUP ICE Ut) XI)
T.-anis are < :o —in v t lie 'Hast igo.tr’he 

from Oak Day io ('ainpbeilton.

letter duxes vp

The letter boxes have been plan ,1 
about town in marly Ill»* cane 
positions as .before the Hr1 and mail 
will Ip- gathered at 10 o’rloek eih 
night. Tltc-c Ih.x.s ate a great e«. 
v etiimce to residents.

(i(H)D NEWS
The .Methodist congregation * here 

irevived w.ord that thv Ontario (Job-* 
ference lia ve pledged to * raise $lU,U()U 
to a d in rebuilding the Campbcllton 
Methodist churi'h.

FOR CHRISTMAS 
The 1 h l.ei'( oinmii lee, after careful 

in \ "ii go i 111, has presented each poor 
i iiiiiix xx"u ii sl*)i) and a ton of coal, 
... i ah .hi !*tvo Christmas cheer.

! j\E WEATHER
Tu and Wednesilay Were beau

tiful ; 1 ivs ai'.-i' trade was except ioiial-- 
1 y g ..ni l e. A la’.a.* number of 
eoanlry people- were in to do theii 
( lui -I mas shopping.

“I HAD ONE OF MY
n

( « Uertor • of Rates are re-Ptested to 
111 ke ret ut tis to tile It l. l>igned oil of 
he tore the lirst «lay of..January next.

All persons indebted to the said 
Comity are requested to make immedi
ate payment to the undersigned.

The Annual meeting of the County 
Cmim il will he held at their Council 
Chamber iu tin t 'out t House in New
castle in the said county on. Tuesday 
the sexentee- lli day of January next 
at ten o'clock in the form non. Dated 
this sixteenth day of Dvembei A. D. 
301".

!■:. P. WIld.lSTON
Secretary 'I’reastiver.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN
NEYTtSTLE and BOSTON

MAH MS

Fit 'l l X

Stale Rooms

little comedy on 1e r i 
Mr. K. M. Hop > 

style, The Village i

til.
g in fiinslu.tl 
ksmith gnat 

ell« 'L I'-eing gixen to the song by the 
singing of the choir in camera and 
foV an encvUt* Mr. 1 lope* obliged with 
the old English ballad, Simon the 
Cellarer. Mr. J. P, MaîColl sang 
the Veterans Song'and a Scotch ren
dering of My Ain l’\)llc. The tit oit 
l f the evening was the appe-uance of 
Si. Andrews dev .singers in their 
male quartette Sweet and Low the 
blending of the voices was distinctly 
good and in their negro medley they 
did alt that was asked of them and 
more. Mrs. }[. L mam was a worn » 
panist and did nut a little towards the 
success of the evening. A most cn 
joy able co.ncert was. brought to a .lose 
by the <inging c.f God Save the King 
and afterwards the artists and friends 
wen- t in* ia.iiii" 1 i ) .supper by Mr. 
and Mrs, b. C. Firth.

P. O. RFSil

Tin* usual cushat lh ‘ Ppst. office :s 
now on. The mail this year i • h i as 
heavv a- formerly, but '.lie ex pi e.-8 
• mupany i- h nulling much larger 
ipiautil y of good-. In tlu Post Ollicc 
llie money order business lias nearly 
doubled since the lire.

MOVING IN

T’his week several {inns nr i moving 
ini o their new and handsoine ipnrlvi :. 
A. Midi. McDonald, Druggist, is again 
occupying a handsome lire jirooi 
brick building oil the old site. In the 
adjoining store Messrs. Melyen/îe \ 
Ti ucmail have opened up a book and 
stationery >t<>i c. two. Vermett-e, 
baker and grocer, "m also liioving into 
his handsome brick store, and has a 
very huge and choice stock.

Aim ST It CALENDAR

We have received from" John Hop- 
kins, Si. .John one of the prettiest 
calendars that ha> reached our desk 
this season. Like that firm's goods 
whic-li have the reputation of being' 
t he best on tie- market, the calendar 
is certainly in the same class. In 
passing we would recommend Unit in 
buying hams, bacon or sausage, our 
readers should a>k for “Hopkins" a ml 
get the best. They may cost a trille 
more, but they are worth the differ

COMMENT ING DEG EM HER 1st.

{Steel Steamship Calvin Austin ( <»m 
plete Wil l ie S Telegraph Equipment 

Leaving St. John Thursdays at 
0.0b a. in. for East port, Lu her, Port
land ami Huston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf. Huston. Mondays at 
0.00 a. in., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Luhec, East port and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination*.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight, and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. John,»N. B.

XMAS. SPECIAL !
BLACK MELTON OVERCOAT 
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

FOR ONE MONTH OKIT 
DON’T MISS THIS CHAHOE1

JAS. CALDEA,
High Class Tailor. Carter Block.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
I >i Ï1L1 lull. St. John. N. H. ’ will be 
received at t lib ofliee until 1.00 |>. in., 
on .M'Uiilay, January 0, ltd lt f,,l‘ tile 
const ruction of a 1 trill 1 fallal St. Joim, 
X. H.

Plans, spreilii ation and foi m of con
tract ran be c n and forms of tender 
obtained at tlu> Department and on 
«ipplrcnl imi to M . I ). II. Waterhury, 
Suiq. of Pnlilh.' Huililings, St. John, 
N. It.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
sand signed w ith t heir actual signature 
ssluting their occupations and place 
of resilience. Int hi* ease of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place ol residence of 
each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honoiuable the Minister of Pu oh. 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p. c) 
of the amount of the tender, whi h 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to ml. r into a contract when 
called upotî to do so, or rail to com
plete the work «.ontraded for. If the 
tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any tenîler.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public orks,

Ottawa, December 14. 1910.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority front the Department. 
Dec. 10, 2i.

Bwrsthe
Signature {

>Pib kind You Haw Always Boogjl

FEW DRVNlxS
Although hundreds'- .of men have

.............. it - if the woods for Christmas,.
la-re i- hardly a drunk about ilie 
ui'fb, qui.lv i contrast to other 

■ ; i . x'iiu-.' I ; ughes has dosed up 
pi x v ■ win-ic liquor has

FIVE CHILDREN LEFT.
MOTHER DIED OF CONSUMPTION

and one little girl is now
AT GRAVENHURST.

A short time ago a woman in the ad
vanced stages of tuberculosis died in her 
o\\ a h. .: e. Jÿv her death five little ones were 
left v. iihi ut the caro of their mother. There 
vois m-enough in the family to make 
Miino provision for the care of the children, 
!, :t it was almost impossible to secureany- 
,mo who would render this service, so afraid 
arc many people of this dread disease. A 
visitor to the homo says that time and time 
. .fain -ho had found the baby sleeping in 
fur i k mother’s bed, and near by food 
V. :i> stored from which the children par
took. A sequel is revealed in the fact that 
to-day one of these five children is a 
patient in Gravenhurst, and the baby is in 
the children’s ward at the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives.

lb is for the care of such sufferers as these 
that the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives has been built. The tax on the 
accommodation is heavy, and the Trustees 
have only been able to make the large ex
tensions of tho present year by borrowing 
heavily from the bank. An appeal is now 
made for funds to help on this work and 
provide a place where children, such as are 
i furred to here, may find a home with good 
possibilities of cure.

Contributions may be sent to W. J.
E- j., Chairman Executive Com

mit tw, s I S pad in a avenue, or Sec.-Treas. 
National Sanitarium Association, 347 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Muskoka Free Hospital accepts pa
tients from any juirt of the Dominion, and 
not a single patient has ever been refused 
because* of pdverty.

VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION.
MOTHER AND TWO CHILDREN AT 

MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL.

Are Now Under Treatment—Husband, 
Too, Had Been a Patient—A Tra
gedy In Real Lite—Heavy Debt on 
Institution.

A story from the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives tells of a mother who, 
with her two children, is now under treat
ment in that institution. The husband had 
been a patient, but the cas© was an ad
vanced one when the patient entered, and 
he has since passed away, There is little 
doubt but that the wife was infected as n 
rouit of caring for her husband, and "now 
►he is in the Muskoka Hospital. Her little 
girl, about five years of age, and a boy of 
ten are with her, both being afllicted with 
this dread disease.

The w’ords of the mother are pathetic. 
She writes : “I went to a doctor and got 
him to examine my lungs to see whether 
there was anything wrong with them, and 
he said that the right lung was affected- 
A little rest, he hoped, would build mu up. 
1 have a little girl, about five years old, and 
the doctor says that if I could take her 
up with rue it would do her ever so much 
good, as she is not very strong. I have 
three more children, and one of these, n 
boy of ten, seems also to bo afllicted, and 
it is advisable that ho should enter the hos-

These three are of the 104 patients who 
aro residents in this deserving institution 
und being cared for without money and 
without price. The sorry part of it is that 
the trustees are carrying a debt of some
thing like $40,000, incurred largely through 
the additions that have been made within 
the past year, and that have more than 
doubled the accommodation of the institu
tion, together with the heavy cost of main
taining so large a number of free patients.

Readers who desire to help this go at 
charity may send their contributions to Mr. 
W. J. Gage, Chairman Executive Com
mittee, 84 Bpadina avenue, or to the Sec
retary-Treasurer, 347 King street west, 
Toronto, t» #

The Muskoka Free Hospital has ever liv
ed up to its claims of never having refused 
a single patient because of his or her

When I First Used “Fruit-a-tives”
Shanly, Ont. Sept. 23, 1910.

You certainly have the Greatest 
Discovered Headache Cure, in the wç/’d. 
Before “I'ruit-a-tiycsM came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from 
headaches, caused mostly from stomach 
disorders. I tried many different 
remedies without any relief.

D ie of your travellers called on me 
sh- ; y after you started selling “Frnit- 
c-tives’’, and oil that day I had one 
of my raging headache, and had my 
head almost in A raw sore from external 
applications.. I hated to see any person 
coming into the store (I am a general 
Store keeper at the above address and 
have been in the same store 25 years) 
much k-ss a commeYcial traveller, and 
I told him, very curtly, that I had a 
headache and “want none of his Patent 
medicine”, but he very - good-naturedly 
offered me a sample of “I’rnit-a-tives”, 

^ did so, with what I would call amazing 
results. They completely cured me and since then (nearly six ycaj*s ago) it is only 
necessary for me to take one occasionally V preserve me in my present good health. 
I was 65 years old yesterday.

You are at liberty to publish this letter and my photo, if you think it w ould 
induce some others to use your splendid remedy. . (Signed) Wm. PITT.

“Fruit-a-tives” cures Headaches because it is the greatest blood purifying 
medicine in the world. “Fruit-a-tives” is also the only remedy made of fruit 
juices Dealers everywhere sell “Fruit-a-tives” at 50c a box, 6 for f2.50 or trial 
size, 25c. If your dealer does not handle “Fruit-a-tives”, send to Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, enclosing regular retail price.

Wm. PITT
and insisted on my trying them. I

COAL COAL
The UniltM-si/ned liave taken over Eddie 

Dalton's Coal Hu si ness and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Offiee or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHESON.

Practical Horseshoeing
We have in stoek the largest assortment of 1 

in Newcastle 25 different styles to choose from.
X\ e shoe all kinds of horses, heavy and light. 1 aork 

uaranteed. None but experienced workmen employed.

Phone 68
W. J. HOGAN

Julv 12 Lt. Opposite Public Square

4
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—*•'£■2. 2't.V nignï 1 ;hi"luvv were mai/
well rocovy-voil. The mysterious seizure 
however, w.i.s'ime-pinincd. -Chasealone 
divin,-1 the cause.. Voisotv! • lie was 
sure of. If! But' xv’.'m the ptiisohor?...

All pro virai. 1 crib? all that the
future si-eined to pv were forgot-
ten in .1 ho sin riling -every that 
canto wiih the fail of in'n'if.

and RobertTyd TV- 
Browne wio- ti-HS d^u

walls of the pas-aiye. r.y heaven, r 
way is open to the 

“My Tied. Cl’.ase!" evicfl I ppincd: :i: 
| staggering tov. ani tin opening. “The 
j footprints are— Tl!--y‘\ • no'ir#l( red ' ■

11 ey '
j “(in easy, old rn: n! We n<’r-d to ! 
i pool .now. -It's a" fl a •: p ’ " i - ; "s d 1 • -
i ni«-. Uasitla and 1 : - Ax. •.
! *mr ( bo- .-av-c ■ • d. •

appeared a a if s.\\ ali 
itseJi"! Xbcuah, .ide 
the last of :d . - i:i 
tlie heirs. The;, v. 
rent by the. narrow

mouth of the < .-■ 
cool brendh mit up

star 
ope
ing wind that

by the.cas'h' 
\> l.'e '■!- Selim, was 
t'■'■ - is ieau to see 
.. abide sv, ift tov- 
V-ri'.lge u.t t in-' ha v 
P i'pvil -bsTow. I he

; )• <vn .-In- :-.vW ; hem climb the 
alder ::nd si nd in ll: -" black 
apparently •■'ij--yi:ig tin- <■••<:!>

and the 
• stirpri-a

• liad of ' 
•litcivd t!

l.y-t in niover 
ap-

’l ■ as : you. nr. I.,:.;.** cried S r;- 
d : 1 fai I- hi dug. flis h.ifisliip

' • k I. • x ith 1 i i. tvlicvciTi -n Ids 
• • of f- :• «.vi rjlowod. iia! with*
x i : i <! i _ : r that his honey moon
v - li'.cl' to I «* of scarcely any du
ll-ion whatsoi'ver.

Tltc wedding took pin. o that night in 
tin* little «• Impel. Cl rise délibéra vly 
to'-k r »s-icsxifiii «if th<* priait s af; -r 
tl hollow wedding supper had conic 
to an i" d Her mood had . hanged. 
Xox\ vin* was «piite at ease with him. 
The taunting gleam in her eyes pre
saged exil moments for his peace of

" I’m inspired.” he said to her. “A 
wedding always inspires me.”

"It’s .very strange that you've never 
n rried.” she retorted. She was strid
ing freely by his side, confident in her 
power to resist sentiment with mock
ery

Will you he my wife?” he asked 
abruptly. She caught her breath he
ir:,* laughing tolerantly and then look
ed into his eyes with a tantalizing in
genuousness.

“By no means,” she responded. “I 
am not oppressed by the saine views 
that actuated Miss Pelham. You see, 
Mr. Chase, 1 am quite confident that 
we are hot to die in two weeks.”

"I could almost wish that wc could 
die in t lia t time,” he said.

“How very diabolical!”
“It may seem odd to you, but I’d 

rather see you dead than married to 
Prince Karl.” She was silent. F!e 
went mu “Would you consent to he my 
wife if you felt in your heart that wo 
should never leave this Island?”

“I think I shall go in, Mr. Chase,” 
she said, with a warning shake of her 
head.

“Don't, please! Fin not asking you 
to marry me if we should leave the 
Island. You must give me credit for 
that,” he argued whimsically.

“Ah, I see,” she said, apparently very 
much relieved. “You want me only 
with the understanding that death 
should li<> quite close at hand to relieve 
you. And if I wore to become your 
wife, here and now, and we should be 
taken from this dreadful place—what 
then?”

“You probably would have to go 
through a long and miserable career 
as plain Goodwifo Chase,” ho ex
plained.

“If ii will make you any happier,” 
she said, with a smile in which there 
lurked a touch of mischievous triumph, 
“I can say that I might cousent to 
marry you if I were not so positive 
that I will leave the island soon. You 
seem to forget that my uncle’s yacht 
Is to call here, even though your cruis
ers will not.”

“I’ll risk even that,” lie maintained 
stoutly.

She stopped suddenly, her hand upon 
bis arm.
. “Do you really love me?” she de
manded earnestly.

“With all my soul, I swear to you,” 
he replied, staggered by the abrupt 
change in tier manner.

“Then don’t -make it any harder for 
me,” she said. “You know that I coaid 
not do what you ask. Please, please 
be fair with me. I—I can’t even jest 
about It. It Is too much to ask of me,” 
she went on, with a strange firmness 
in her voice. “It would require cen
turies to make me forget that I am a 
princess, just as centuries were taken 
up in creating me what I am. I am no 
better than you, dear, but—but—you 
understand?" She said it so pleading
ly, so hopelessly, that he understood 
what It was that she could not say to 
him. “Wc seldom, if ever, marry the 
men whom God has made for ns to 
love.”

He lifted her hands to his hreast and 
held them there. “If you will just go 
on loving me I’ll some day make you 
forget you’re a princess.” She smiled 
and shook her head. Her hair gleamed 
red and bronze in the kindly light; s 
soft perfume came up to his nostrils, 

e e • • • e •
The next day three of the native 

savants became violeetiy HI, seized by 
the most appalling convulsions. Af 
first a thrill of horror ran through the 
chateau. The plague—the plague In 
reatliyl

Bat these fears wore qnlckly dissi
pa ted. The jofferen soon began tft

bowels ol l,he 
was called c! • 
last gil " p • 
about w!i'un < 
untold ricllcs.

“Cl -v, t lu
groaned Deppinirham. numb "w 
prehension. IIo was trousbli:ig. like a
leaf.

“There’s just oiie thing' to do," said 
Chase. “V/e've g-*t t-> explore that 
cavern to the end. They may ha .e 
lost their.bearings and strayed . fi in: >- 
one of the lateral pas-aavs.”-

“I—I can’t hear the thought of her 
wandering about in that horrible 
place,” Peppingliarn cried r ; ho : min
ed resolutely toward the ladder.

“She'll come out of it all-right.” said 
Chase, a sudden, compassion in his 
eyes.

Drusilla Browne was standing near 
by, cold ami soient with dread, a s<-t 
expression in lier eyes. ITer lips mov
ed slowly, and Dvppingliniu heard the 
bitter words: “You will find them. 
Lord Doppingham. You will find 
them!”

lie stopped and passed his hand over 
his eyes. Then, without a word, lie 
snatched a ritle from the hands of one 
of tlie patrol and led the way up the 
ladder. Chase turned to the white 
faced princess and said between liis 
teeth:

“If Skaggs and Wyokholmo had been 
in the employ of the devil himself 
they could not have foreseen the result 
of their infernal plotting. I an: afraid 
—mortally afraid!”

“Take care of him. Hollingsworth.” 
she whispered shuddering.

“Good by, Gencvra. my princess,” 
said Chaso softly and then was off 
with Britt and Selim. As ho passed 
Drusilla ho seized her hand and paused 
long enough to say:

“It’s all right, little woman, take my 
word for it. If I were you. I'd cry. 
You’ll see things differently through 
your tears.”

The four men, with their lights, van
ished from sight a few moments Inter. 
Chase grasped Deppingham’s arm and 
held him back, gravely suggesting that 
Selim should load the way.

They were to learn the truth almost 
before th«*y had fairly begun their in
vestigations.

The heirs already were in the hands 
of their enemies, the islanders!

The eager searchers, shouting as 
they went, had come to what was 
known as the ‘"cathedra!.” This was 
a wide, lofty- chamber, hung With 
dripping staiac:: s. Inr below tin* 
level at whi h tin-y began the descent. 
The floor-was alm-gt as flat and even 
ns that of a m«uh*rn. dwelling. Hero 
the cavern brawh-.d ' off in three or

’ o.o treasure- c'.i 
this new made li<

. into ihe cavern.- T 
I and— Yes, her-• -* t:
j woman's shoe—and. a man.*/- i - 
are gone. GodVlivlp 'em!"

1 Signs of a fi«*!ve riru-gle w : - 
1 near .the entrance vf.■ tin caV:

Bobby Brow no lied' ns ! • a 
i light.* Blood xdabis - r': - ! tl:
! floor and wn'.!••. and tho'ro xv 
I that a body had 1 - a <!i 
1 ' V chain her.
1 Britt", put ii' ha ’ o'. 1
shuddered. “They'"-'.* rc.ti.-d Ik 
V- ‘, Chas *, f. :vv- !n* g; <-.

CHARTER XXVII.

BITIXGHAM spr.i- : t-> ! ' 
with u fierce oath on his 
liis usually Histories/ eye

“Von lilltz's powder lays did all this."
four directions, like the tentacles of 
a monster devilfish, the narrow pas
sages lending no one knew whither in 
that tomblike mountain.

Selim uttered the first shout of sur
prise and consternation. An instant 
Inter they xxehe standing at the edge 
of a vast hole In the floor—newly made 
and pregnant with disaster.

A current of air swept up into their 
faces. The soft, loose earth 'about the 
rent In the floor was covered with the 
prints of naked feet; the bottom of the 
hole was packed down In places by o 
multitude of tracks. Chase’s bewil
dered eyes were the first to discover 
the presence of loose, scattered mason
ry in the pile below, and the truth 
dawned upon him sharply. He gave a 
loud exclamation and then dropped 
lightly into the shallow hole.

‘Tve got it!” he shouted, stooping 
to peer intently ahead. “Von Blitz’s 
powder kegs did nil this. The secret 
passage runs along here. One of the 
discharges blew this hole through the 
roof of ihe nasaajre. Here are the

learning with something monjt 
j than despair. There was'. 111..- xvii-l! 
light of unmistakable relief in .tin- •!. j 
1 i’ was as if a horrid doubt .had be 
sealed from the soul of Lady Dcpping- 
ham's husband..

| “Wu must f'iHoxy!” sl/uitrd ii: -■ li-rd- 
ship, preparing to lower hi::t-v!i' ini:.) 
the.jagged opening. “We i;my bt> in

“Stop, Deppinghnm!” cried Chase, 
leap/ g to liis ude. “Don't rush blind
ly iul.) a Ira; : e that. They’ve got 
an hour or m-uv start of up. Nfiit- 
ing will !>•* accomplish*-.! !.y ritsliing 
into an an:!.:: :: k : •* il : "! us ' 
rats. Ilasida is a : ■ "undn l.
He'll not fa,lie tin* entire v n^ii):i'!y.

.There will In* <■ /. il <•!' ;.ü t’v ic.•ad
men. It xyill be of no advantage, to 
them to kill the heirs unie < tli**y are 
sure tliat wc xvon’t live to tell. Ihe tale. 
They xxill go slow now that they have 
the chief obstacle/ to victory in their

“If they will give"her up to me I will, 
guarantee that Lady Agm s shall re
linquish all claim to the estate,” an
nounced the harassed husband.

“They won’t do that, ' !d man. .Prom
ises won’t tempt lino . " j r- " ■ -l 
Chase. “We’ve got to d<> \\ ’ 1 wo can 
to rescue them. I’m with ;* ••':. g/nfle- 
men, in the undertaking—first, for hu
manity's sake; second, because I am 
your friend: last, because I don’t 
want my clients to lose all chance of 
winning out in this controversy by 
acting like confounded asses, «r i u'L 
what Sir John expects of me.”

In the meantime the anxious coterie 
in the chateau xxvrc wailing vag- .Ty 
for the return of the searchers. Dru- 
silla made one remark, half uncon
sciously, no doubt, that rasped in tlie 
ears of the princess for days. It was 
the cold, bitter, resigned epitome of 
the young wife’s thoughts:

“Robert has loved her for months.” 
That was all.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders, thankful Hut 
something had happened to divert at
tention from their yawn conspicuous 
plight, were discoursing freely in the 
center of a group composed of the four 
Englishmen from the bank.

“It’s a plain out and out elopement,” 
said Mrs. Saunders, fanning herself 
vigorouslv A

“But, my dear,” cxpostul rt« d lier 
husband, blushing vividly ovr the 
first public use of the" npi>"!ln! '. 
“where the devil could they elope to?”

“I don’t kuoxv, Tommy, but H ; 
never take that into consideration.,, D 
they. Mr. Bowles?”

At last the four men appeared Ir. a he 
mouth of the cavern. The xv. ii ! ■:

I below fell into chilled silence win'll 
»lii*y di/covered that the nijssiii " ones 

j xx .*vi*s out with them. Stup«*JScd ' . r / 
a:i;ii'(*l:vnsioil, they w.*tb*!u*d l!i> ’ • ‘ 
«li-si'v:: | the ladder and cross th * 
briilge.

■•They are dead." fell from Dm- la 
Broxvne's li|>s. She swayed for . / in
stant and then sank to the gn.u.nl un
conscious.

In the conference which f k wed 
the return of the searchers it xv.; . - i 
tied that three of the original party 
should undertake the further pn-sveu 
tion of the hunt for tlie two heirs. 
Lord Deppingliam found iv idy volun
teers in Chase and tin* faithful iik lim. 
They prepan'd to go out in tla* hills 
before the night was an le ur older. 
Selim convinced Chase that the wily 
Iiasula would carry his captives to the 
mines, where he was in full power.

“You’re right. Selim. If lie’s tried 
that game we’ll beat him at it. Ten to 
one if he hasn’t already chucked them 
into the sea they’re now ccnflpvd in 
one of the mills over there.”

They were ready to start in a very 
short time. Selim carried a quantity 
of food and a small supply of brandy. 
Each was heavily armed and prepared 
for a stiff battle with the abductors.

“We seem constantly to be saying 
good by to each other.” Thus spoke 
the princess to Chase as he stood at 
the top of the steps waiting for Selim. 
The darkness hid the wan, despairing 
smile that gave the lie to her sprightly 
words.

“And I’m always doing the unexpect
ed thing—coming back. This time I 
may vary the monotony by fulling to 
return.”

“I should think you could vary It 
more pleasantly by not going away,’* 
she said. “You will be careful?"

“The danger Is here, not out there,” 
be said meaningly.

“You mean me? But. like all dan
ger, I soon shall pass. In a few day#
1 shall say good by forever and sail 
awn” - —

To be Conti iiued)
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
OF

READING
MATTER

” IN

NEW BRUN1WSK
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

| RATES FOR.
I Advertising1 ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with
Letter Heads, 
ill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACTi

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
;• £1

end, or Bring your ordersfl^and 
we will^doBthe rest.

We Supply and Print
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< nun. John Vainleibvck and Mvs. 
"Vandvi bevk were ii: town lust week.

Robert Chaplin <>!' Unibank spent 
Christmas in town.

Mr, .Iv'sepli McLean Millvrton, was 
in town today.

1 Miss Mav Williston returned on 
j.-viilay bom a three months trip to 
I t hicago and Toronto.

Miss Maud Duncan of Campbell ton. 
spoilt Christinas here, the guest of 
Mrs. Joseph Stevens.

Miss Mabel Smith of Mt. Allison, 
attended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
1$. I*. Sleeves here last week.

John Edmunds lias gone t-- Boston 
to visit his daughter there.

Miss Lou MvKnvrowe returned last 
night from Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landry have 
n new In.y at their- home.

Ki v. Rather Crumley of lilaekville 
spent Wedv.esilav in town.

Wm. J. Black who has been ill 
some four months, is improving 
slowly.

Alex .Ingram, dark Crocker atm 
Beit Mai Lean spent Christ inas in 
Chatham.

Miss Lizzie Russell has accepted a 
position with A. A' R. toggie in 
l.ogKifvillv.

Jack Williston of Lawren-etown, 
N. S., came hcinie to 1 >ouglastown 
yestetday to spend the holiday.

Janie* I1. Dalton has returned to 
Berlin. N. K. after a fortnight's visit 
to liis parents at Itérions Bridge.

Mr and Mrs. C. (’. Hubbard have 
returned from Carat plot where they 
have been the past six months.

Mr. W. J. McNeill of the Summer- 
side <1\E. 1.) Journal, spent Christmas 
at home with liis wife and mother.

Missrs Martha and Annie Sullivan 
Redbank, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieorge Barnes Miilertoii, last week.

Lieut. 1'. 11. Wlmlen spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Whalen, a*. Mount Pisguh. Kings Co.

j Among Nev castle . students home 
l for the Christmas vacation are the
following:... Miss Bertha Ferguson,
from Halifax Conservatory of music; 
Misses Lucy Lingley and Lama 
\\ illistcn, from Saekville Ladies’ 
College; Miss Sadie Fish and S',Jack 
Crenghnn. from the University <-f N. 
B., Miss Jennie McMaster, from the 
Provincial Normal School; Miss 
Pinkie Ingram from St. John Business 
College; Miss Jennie Morrison, from 
Fredericton Business College; Aldier , 
Doucct. from Sacred Heart College*' 
Caraquet, and Masters Gerald j 
Creagluin; Joseph Mitchell, Jack! 
Lawlor, Herbert Mon issy and Gerald | 
Foley from St. Thomas College, I 
Chatham.

St nai l Stables, student* at Saekville 
Academy is spending his vacation 
with his father.

Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Millar of 
River, visited - Mr. and 
Christopher Croc ker, Millerton,

Hmmmmmmmmmmmmnmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmms• A

| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR 1
’resents "

We wish to thank the 
public heartily for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory. We will begin our 44th 
year Tuesday, January 3rd.

Harvey McKinley of Chelmsford 
was a guest several days last week at 
Hotel Mirai nielli.

Ray Dolan of Nelson is home from 
St. Duns tan's College, Charlottetown, 
and Harold Dolan from St. Thomas 
College*

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN
NEWCASTLE and BOSTON

FAKKS

E THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from 3 

I THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by |
I THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and |
1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefor» it is 1
I THE BEST T© USE. |

|Stothart Mercantile Company, Ltd., |
H Phone 45, NEWCASTLE. ||
^aaiauuauaumuiuuuuiuinmuiuuuuiuuniiaiauiiuuuuiuuuuiuuuimuuuuu^

JTmiPOT '
JYEW YEAR
T© BLL

Mrs. (Rev.) Walter J. Dean war 
Confined to her heme several days l>y 
illness last week.

Miss Jean Robinson entertaimnl u 
numbe r of young friends at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, Tuesday night.

First ( 'lass 
Second Class 
State- Rooms

JAS. CALDEA,
Hi^h Class* Tailor. Carter Block.

Messrs. XV. H. and C. It. MacRae of 
New Glasgow, N. S., are guests of Mi
ami Mis. James Cahier, Ji.

(ieorge- McDade, F.ditor of the 
North Shore Leader, spent Christina* 
with his father in St. John.

Vie toi Cousins of St. John is spend 
ing his vueation at the Parsonage 
with Rev. Dr. and .Mrs. Cousins.

Je» ph__Ilviiehison if Bathurst
spent Christmas with his mother, 
Mrs. James Henderson, Doiiglastown.

Mr. Wm. Stewart has been engaged 
as singer at the Happy Half Hour in 
Summerside, P. K. i.. after finishing a 
successful engagement in Charlotte-

Mis-, Sue Sceiti Laughter of Aid. 
and Mrs. Scott of Dulhousie, who has 

i-enlly umlergonv an operation for 
appendicitis in Montreal, lias returned 
home and is improving.

Mrs. bu k McCabe aud Miss Alberta 
Major Of Moncton Are visiting their 
father and sister 1ère for several dn>s.

Mr. Win. Keyes of Redbank was in 
town Iasi week. Mr. Keyes leaves 
shortly after New Years for Dawson 
City, V ikon, lie will bv accompanied 
as lavas Moh.trt tl by his sister. Mi-- 
Khz., win.' i> ntmniug t « * Rhode 
I ;ud all< lvtvilig v U* a pie : 1 I

T. James Scott of the Royal Bank 
a Windsor, N. S., on his way home to 
spend Christinas with his parents, Aid. 
and Mrs. Thomas Scott, L alhoiisie, 
spent Saturday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram.

M i.-s Rachel McExveil has returned 
to R iston after completing 1 course1 
of studies in the Morgan Memorial 
Hospital, New York Ciiv. She has 
arrepteil the position of head nurse of 
surgical wards in the Mus^aehuseUes j 
G •lierai Hôpital of whi:h she is a 
graduate. Miss Mi Ewen In-longs to

COMMENCIMi DECEMBER 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin 1 0111 
pi vie Wirele.-s Telegraph Equipment.
Leaving , St. John Thursdavs iit 

0.00 a. m. for Eastport, Ltiber, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union'XVharf, Boston, Mondays at 
<J.(K) a. in., and Portland at-5.00 p. 111. 
for Lubee,-Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
Travelling freight, and Passenger 

Agent.
XV. G. LEE, Agent,

St. Jbhn.iN. B.

GO TO
DfcMrom <§e Troy’s.

DRUG STORE
For your Christmas Presents, Stock not all Sold 
Yet, Some Pretty Nice Things left in—

TOILET SETS. MANICURE SETS, 
COMPANION SETS. PIPES. POUCHES. ETC, 
And other useful Articles too Numerous to men- 

'tion. i Call and choose your Gifts and have Them 
Laid Aside for You Till Xmas.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER.

Referee EquitY M arriagLs incce 
MONEY TO LOAN 

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

W I \

a.M\)

STAR Flour
Quality, Flavor, Profit, 
can be had by using 
STAR Flour. ; . . e

NEWCASTLE IK
Skating every afternoon from 

2 to 4.80 and every evening from 
8 till 10 P. M.

ADMISSION 10 and I5 cents.
SPECIAL BAND NIGHTS on 

Mondays and Thuisdays until fur- 
their notice.

ADMISSION 15 and 25 cents.
SEASON TICKETS will be 

issued by the Secretary at the fol
lowing:—

GENTLEMEN S Tickets - $5.00
LADIES’ Tickets- - - - - - $3.00
YOUTHS’ Tickets - - - $3.00 
CHILDREN’S Tickets - - $2.00

Where there arc three or mere 
members of the one family buy

ing tickets a discount will he 
Allowed.

Dec. 20, 4is.

LIVERY A|1D SALES
STABLES

Our Livery 
be found

and Sales Stables will now 
oe h., u i iu m the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DM.T0N-
Henry street, Phone 4 V

* '
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SPECIAL FARES
—FOR—

©ItnrteliMSis
—AND—

New Years
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON 
THE RAILWAY.

Good going Dec. 21, 1910, to 
January 2, 1911. • .

Good for Return Jan. 3, 1911.

TO DETROIT, PORT HURON, 
SAULT STE. MARIE, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS and POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA.
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to First 
Class One Way Fare and One- 
Third Beyond.

Good Going Dec. 21, 1910, to 
January 2, 1911, inclusive.

Good for Return Jan. 4, 1911.

Dickison & Troy,
‘Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

What ScU ool for My Daughter?

Mount Allison Ladies' College

BECAUSE
Free Pi!) n

Application to 
OR. B. C. BORDEN 

Saekville, N. B.

It is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialtists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Training"
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in New Brunswig
It Offers Fine Ait Lourses.

“Director an R. C. A."
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Cu lture.

VICTORIA eAFEIi
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef^tainb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, toe.

Telephone 115-4.
OTO W. FIEDLER.- - -Fish Building.

ITOBIi
,11. Kind Yw Hull

Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.
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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, DEC 27 , 1910

Among Nov oust to -J mh-nts homo 
foi- tho C'lnist ma.-s vacation aie the 
following: Miss Bertha Ferguson,
from Halifax Conservatory of music; 
Misses Lucy Lingley and Laura 
XX illistr n, from Sack ville Ladies’ 
College; Miss Sadie Fish and Jack 
Oreaghan from the University of N. 
B., Miss Jennie Me Mas ter, from the 
Provincial Normal School; Miss 
Pinkie Ingram from St. John Business 
College; Miss Jennie Morrison, from 
Fredmicton Business College; Aldi'T 
Dottrel. from Sacred Heart College. 
C’a racquet, and Mas.teVs Gerald 
Oreaghan, Joseph Mitchell, Jack 
Lawlor, Herbert Mori issy and Gerald 
Foley from St. Thomas ColUge, 
Chatham.

4*? ft* *•?-? <*•?/• ,*V*

ml Toronto.| Chicagc KING’S QUALITY FLOURMaud Duncan of Campbellton 
Christinas here, the guest of% 4* 4 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4»

esents( mm. John Yanderbeck and Mr 
"Vttiulei beck were in town last week. Miss Mabel^ Smith of Mt. Allison, 

at tended the funeral of her aunt , Mrs. 
B. P. Sleeves here last week. THE IB*EST FL0LJR that can be made from 

THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 
THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 
THE

Robert Ohapli if Kedban k
Christmas in town,

Jack XVilliston of La wren -etown, 
N. S., came home to Doughistowu 
yestetday to spend the holiday.

ill Mi Lean Millerton,
in town today

ui Edmunds has gom 
it his daughter there

BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it is
THE BEST T© USE.

Stotfiart Mercantile Company, Ltd
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.

rlin. N. H. fortnight
■turned lastLou McFnerov parents at Retious Bridj

We wish to thank thenight from Shediac
Hubbard hav

public heartily for the mostWilliam Landry havand Mr returned from Caraquet whi
have b ■en tin* past six

prosperous year in our his
Father i : rum le y Mr. XV. J. McNeill of the Summer- 

side 1 P. E. 1.) Journal, spent Christmas 
at home with his wife and mother.

tory. We will begin our 44th
year Tuesday, January 3rd

Martha and
•lowly Kedbn.it k.

S. KERR njiiuiiitiiiiiiiitiiaauiuamhiaimiaiiiinauanmiiiutimmuiiimtamiiiuauimiaiiuRBarm Millerton,, last w
Alex Ingram, 

lh rl Mac Lean 
Chatham.

Principal.
Lieut. T. H. Wlialen spent Christ 

mas with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Whalen, at Mount Pisgah. Kings Co. — C0 TO —

Bldkn§®ffi] <§? Tr©y9§
DRUG STORE

For your Christmas Presents, Stock not all Sold 
Yet, Some Pretty Nice Things left in—

TOILET SETS, MANICURE SETS. 
COMPANION SETS. PIPES, POUCHES. ETC, 
And other useful Articles too Numerous to men
tion. i Call and choose your Gifts and have Them 

' Laid Aside for You Till Xmas.

•11 lm:
J. It. and Mi- Millar MEW YEARRiver

( hristophe
Savkx illeStuart Stables,

i pending RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN
NEWCASTLE and BOSTON

FARES

father Hay J bilan of Nelson is home from 
St. Dunstan’s College, Charlottetown, 
and Harold Dolan from St. Thomas 
College.

BLLMcKinley
t several day

Hotel Mirumii hi.
Miss Jean Robinson entertained a 

number of young friends at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Robinson, Tuesday night.

First ( ’lass 
Second Vlas 
State Boom;

CALDERWalter(Rev.)
her heme sevconfined V

High Claps* Tailor. Carter Block.last week,

Mr. XVm. Stewart has beerl engaged 
as singer at the Happy Half Hour in 
Summvrside, P. K. L. after finishing a 
successful engagement in Chariotte-

MacRae ofH.and (
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1stof Mi-New Glasgow, 

and Mis. Janie Steel Steamship Calvin Austin t on» 
plete Wireli-.-.- Telegraph Equipment.

Leaving St. John Thursdays at 
9.00 a. m. for East port, Either, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
9.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight, and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St.Jchn.jN. B.

NEWCASTLE UK Dickison & Troy
‘Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

Editor

Miss Sue Scott daughter of Aid. 
and Mrs. Scott of Dalhousie, who has 
recently miilergoriv an operation for 
appendicitis in Montreal, has returned 
home and is improving.

th his father in St. John,

Skating every afternoon from 
2 to 4.30 and every evening from 
8 till 10 V. M.

ADMISSION 10 and I5 cents.
SPECIAL BAND NIGHTS on 

Mondays and Thursdays until fur- 
their notice.

ADMISSION 15 and 25 cents.
SEASON TICKETS will be 

issued by the Secretary at the fol
lowing:—

GENTLEMEN'S Tickets - $5,00
LADIES' Tickets- - - - - - $3.00
YOUTHS' Tickets • - - $3.00 
CHILDREN'S Tickets - - $2.00

Where there arc three or mere 
members of the one family buy- ' 

ing tickets a discount will be 
Allowed,

Dec. 20, 4is.

Victor Cousins of Si 
ing his vacation at 
with Rev. Dr. a Mil Mr>

What ool for My Daughter?T. James Scott of the Royal Bank 
a. Windsor, N. SM on his way home to 
spend Christinas with his parents, Aid. 
ami Mrs. Thomas Scott, L alhousie, 
spent Saturday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ingram.

Christina:
Douglas ti

Mount Allison Ladies’ College
•Lick MeCali and M
of Monet

Rachel McEwen ha lt is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialtists for Teachers, 
ft Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses 

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Training"
It Offers Household Science Courses.

"Certificate is Quâîificâiiou lor Teaching in New Brunswick Senna
ll Offers Fine A'.t bourses.

“Director an R. C. A."
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Cu lture.

BECAUSEThomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee EquitY MarriagLs incee 
MONEY TO LOAN

•cmpleting i
ilbank wn. the Morgan Memorialof studies in

pit.-il, N'after New X Free i!ih ii 
Application to

OR. B. C. BORDEN 
Sackville, N. B.

àtion of head■pled the pc
gicak ward:

f which

Newcastle, N. B

VICTORIA CAFE!
Otto W Fiedler,

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, toe.

Telephone

OTO XV. FIEDLER, -

SPECIAL FARES
—FOR—

©hriistimais
—AND—

Mew Years

6ienv>
115-4-

Fish Build

STAR Hour
Quality, Flavor, Profit, 
can be had by using 
STAR Flour. : : ; e

LIVERY AP SALESFIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS ON 
THE RAILWAY.

Good going Dee. 21, 1910, to 
January 2, 1911.

Good for Return Jan. 3, 1911.
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundrj 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre 
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange

TO DETROIT, PORT HURON, 
SAULT STE. MARIE, BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS and POINTS 
EAST IN CANADA.
FIRST CLASS ONE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL, added to First 
Class One Way Fare and One- 
Third Beyond.

Good Going Dec. 21, 1910, to 
January 2, 1911, inclusive.

Good for Return Jan. 4, 1911.

EDWARD DALTON
Phone 4 YHenry street,

Union Advocate
2 mos. 10cTORI

II» Kind Yoo Hi*Seul the
ülfüMv»

-fF- -£■
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S.S CO

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

mill h
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